Attic Inscriptions : Notes by Kapetanopoulos, Elias
ATTIC INSCRIPTIONS: NOTES
The observations which follow are a partial result of my dissertation The Early 
Expansion of Roman Citizenship into Attica during the First Part of the Empire, (200 
B. C. - A.D. yo) = E.K. No. 0002, and of the preparation of prosopographies of the Aelii, 
Aurelii (B. D. Meritt’s name-file was utilized), Flavii and Ulpii mentioned in Attic 
epigraphical documents. Moreover, the study expanded in the process. The squeezes 
at the Institute for Advanced Study were consulted during the summers of 1964 
and 1 965 3.
l) I.G., II2, 1727 (archontum laterculus) {fin. s. I a.):
Line 3 βασιλεύς
- - ω. εος (?) Κλεομένους




The name of the βασιλεύς has been read as Σωσίθεος, but it should be cor­
rected to Δωσίθεος Κλεομένους Μ[αρσ.{1ώνιος], for Δωσίθεος is known from the Eleu- 
sinian inscription published by J. Threpsiades (Έλευσινιακά, I) and republished by 
P. Roussel, Melanges Bidez, 1934, p. 82018: καί τοΰ λιθοφόρου | τοΰ ιερού λίθου κα'ι 
ίερέως Διός Όρίου και “Αθήνας Όρίας κα'ι Πο|σειδώνος Προσβαχηρίου και Ποσει- 
δώνος Θεμελιούχου | Δωσιθέου τοΰ Κλεομένους Μαραθωνίου (21/20 B.C. - J. Α. Νο- 
topoulos, Hesp., XVIII, 1949, p. 57). The delta has been dotted, since it was not pos-
1 I am greatly indebted to Dr. Markellos Th. 
Mitsos, General Ephor of Antiquities, for photo­
graphs, squeeze; and information ; to Prof. Benja­
min D. Meritt for the supply of information and 
the use of his facilities ; to Prof. George E. My- 
lonas for his original permission to publish the 
fragment from Eleusis, joining 7 <?., II2, 3581; to 
Father Edward W. Bodnar, S. J., for his photo­
graphic services for I.G., II3, 3534, 3568, 3581, 
3608 and 11245 (photographed at the Institute for 
Advanced Study); and to Κηρία Δελμοΰζου for the 
photograph of IG., II2, 10669. J wish to thank also 
the Interlibrary Loans Service of Love Library 
(University of Nebraska).
ABBREVIATIONS: a) James A. Notopoulos,
«Studies in the Chronology of Athens under the 
Empire», Hesperia, XVIII, 1949, pp. 1-57, and espe­
cially pp. 51 - 57 = (N) ; b) L. Moretti, Iscrizioni 
Agonistiche Greche (Stitdi pubblicati dull’ Istituto Ita- 
liano per la sloria antica, XII, 1953), pp. 202sqq. — 
(Moretti) ; c) Index to Hesperia, Volumes 7- X and to 
Supplements, Volumes 7- VI, American School of Clas­
sical Studies at Athens, 1946 = Hesperia Index 
(I - X) : and d) ’Αρχαιολογική Έφημερΐς =A. E
Prof. Meritt was consulted also for notations in 
his I.G., II2, volumes.
2 Yale University, 1964 (1963) (unpublished as 
yet).
3 When visiting there under two summer grants 
by the University of Nebraska.
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sible to read the name from the photograph published by Prof. Dow on p. 1 48 (Fig. 2). 
The name Δωύίσεος came into the Marathonian family through marriage (see 
stemma under I.G. II2, 3488). The missing link between Κλεομένης (I) and Mav- 
τίας (II) should be now Δωσίθεος (III), the βασιλεύς.
The archontum laterculus is dated on the archonship of Νικόστρατος Νικοστρά- 
[ton - .7-0-'Γ! . An archon Nikostratos, son of Nikostratos, is known from about 
the time of the birth of Christ. Prof. Dow and others before him, led by various argu­
ments, adopted an earlier date than J. Kirchner, thus creating a Nikostratos II who 
served as archon before the establishment of the priesthood of the Consul Drusus 
(9/8 B.C.). However, the identification of the βασιλεύς with Δωσίθεος of the Eleusi- 
nian document would seem to suggest a later date for I.G., II2, 1 727. And if we were 
to follow Prof. Dow’s deduction (/oc. cit., p. 1 49), then the archontum laterculus may be 
dated perhaps at the beginning of the last third of the first century before Christ. Ni­
kostratos II would be about forty years of age at this time, if he is to be identified as 
the father of Nikostratos III, the archon of about the birth of Christ (P. Graindor, 
Chronologie des Archontes atheniens sous Γ Empire (1922), p. 52 (n. 1 8)). Otherwise, 
the archon Nikostratos, son of Nikostratos, may still be identified with the archon 
Nikostratos, son of Nikostratos, known from Delphi, as J. Kirchner inferred. The 
absence of the priesthood of the Consul Drusus may reflect some Athenian deviation 
from what is considered normal procedure.1 But we should bear also in mind the age 
of Dositheos, when serving as βασιλεύς and λιθοφόρος καί ιερεύς, and the sequence 
of his offices.
2) J.G., II2, 1 773 (a. 166/7 /.):
Line 62 περί το βήμα Φ . . . ος Ποσειδων/οβι]
= J. A. Notopoulos, Hesperia, XVIII, 1949, p. 13 (and p. 22, Table I).
The name of the secretary περ'ι το βήμα should perhaps, with a great probabil­
ity, be restored as Φ[αΰσ]τος (or better Φ[λά]υιος Ποσιδώπο[ς] (?)). From the squeeze
only the following letters can be read distinctly:------ΟΣΠΟΣΙΔ-------(cf. Plate No 9a),
1 The omission of the priesthood of the Consul 
Drusus may perhaps be associated with the στάσις 
which may have taken place at Athens towards 
the end of Augustus’ reign (cf. G. W. Bowersock, 
Augustus and the Greek World, Oxford, 1965, PP·, 
io6ff.). Moreover, this Athenian στάσις may have 
been responsible also for the erasure of the titles 
of Νέος Όμηρος and Νέος Θεμιστοκλής from the 
name of Julius Nikanor from Hierapolis in Syria 
who had become an Athenian (see Bowersock, loc. 
cit., p. 96). Nikanor may have been involved in the 
στάσις. But this would depend on the date of the 
damnatio.
It may be mentioned here that the first two
decades of the first century after Christ are very 
poorly documented from the viewpoint of Roman 
names (only seven names are entered in my dis­
sertation under these two decades), although the 
Roman names reach the number of 50 in the period 
dated at the beginning of the first century after 
Christ. This scant}' evidence which can be dated 
within the two decades mentioned above may be 
a reflexion of a disturbance in Athens at this time, 
but we should keep in mind also the numerous 
Julii appearing at a later period (cf. E. Kapetano­
poulos, «The Romanization of the Greek East: The 
Evidence of Athens,» B.A.S.P., II (Nr. 2), February 
1965. 5i)·
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with the omega not so clearly visible. Perhaps also part of the nu has been preserved, 
but it is not definite. The stone has suffered damage on both sides.
The restoration of the name Φαΰστος seems to be suggested by the seemingly 
dubious tau before omikron and epigraphical evidence (cf. the two ephebes: Φαΰστος 
Ποσειδωνίου Άναγυ(ράσιος)-Άρχ. Έφημ., 1950/51, p. 38, line 49 - dating after 
136/7 A.D., and probably from about A.D. 164/5;1 and [Φα]ΰστος Ποσειδωνίου 
of the tribe Oineis - LG., II2, 212873 (l 97/8 - 199/200 A. D. (N))). However, any 
association of the secretary περ'ι το βήμα with the families (or family) of these two 
ephebes would conflict with Prof. Notopoulos’ annual rotation of tribes, where the 
prytany - secretary of the year 166/7 A.D. should belong to the tribe Hadrianis. Also, 
the late date of the ephebes prohibits any identification of them with the prytany- 
secretary.
The name of the αντιγραψεύς (line 63) may be completed as [Πολί(?)]της vacat, 
for a vertical stroke appears to be preserved before the letter eta (see Plate). The 
name Πολίτης is rare (cf. P.A., 1 1 895.sy., and Hesperia Index (/-AT), p. 1 25). For lines 
64/6, see S.P.G., XXI, 1965, p. 232 (n. 607).
3) I.G., II2, 2018 (init. s. II p)\
Line 2 [κοσμητεύοντος-------------- , Ίούλι]ος ’Αλέξανδρος Διονυσίου Σουνιεύς
[ανέγραψε τους συνεφήβους].
91 Ί]οΰλ ’Αλέξανδρος Διονυσίου Σουνη ε ύς
Alexandras’ Roman nomen is nonexistent, for what has been read as his nomen 
inline 2 (squeeze: ^ 0 ^ Λ l/l ΑΈ 3ΛΑ^)0) is actually the genitive ending 
of the demotic of the κοσμητής ([κοσμητεύοντος--------------έ]ως, Α?ιέξανδρος Διονυ­
σίου Σουνιεύς). For line 91, the squeeze reads :-------------------------------------------------Jl· Yt;
the decorative motif between Y and A had been read as a lambda, it seems. The 
OY ending before the decoration is likely the genitive ending of a patronymic or 
demotic, and very remotely an abbreviated Roman gentilicium, for the decorative
motif clearly marks a break there. Line 91:-------------- ]ου f, ’Αλέξανδρος Διονυ­
σίου Σουνιεύς. [E.K. No. 748].
4) I.G., II2, 2044 (a. 139/40 /.):
Line 38 Λ[άμπ]ων ? Ζωσίμου Μελ
1 The reason(s) for assigning this document The question then arises as to the relation of
to A.D. 164/5 will be discussed elsewhere in this Ποσειδώνιος Φαΰστου with Φαΰστος Ποσειδω-
conjunction with /.£?., IIs 2104. In favor of the νίου ’Αναγυ(ράσιος), for both of them belong to
restoration of the name Φαΰστος, the ephebe the same family. Their degree of relation may
Ποσειδώνιος Φαΰστου (Έρεχ&εϊδος) may be cited have a bearing upon the year of the έφηβία of
in addition (cf./.G. II2, 2102,,, (a. 172/3 ρ. (N)). Φαΰστος Ποσειδωνίου Άναγυ(ράσιος).
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Prosopography favors the restoration of the name Ά[ρίστ]ων, but an ’Αρίστων, 
son of Ζώσιμος, appears as an ephebe later (cf. I.G., II1 2 *, 2067137 - a. 1 54/5 p) and 
presumably he is a son of the σωφρονιστής Ζώσιμος. The squeeze can be of no help 
in determining the name with certainty, for the stone is mutilated. However, space 
seems to rule out both Λαμπών and ’Αρίστων. Therefore, some other name may have 
been inscribed, and as far as the squeeze permits us to determine, it may have been 
Λύσων b Members of this family are known also from other inscriptions and the 
family’s s/emtna is given below:2
ΜΕΛΠΕΙΣ
Αρίστων




I.G., II 2, 2044 5
(.LG., II2, 2044 and 2067)
Αρίστων
ΰποσωφρονισιής
a. 147/8 autpaullo post








I.G., II2. 2044 S9 




I.G., II2, 2067 ,s,
’Αρίστων ’ 
εφη βος
paullo ante a. 140 p.
LG., II2, 204634
(L.G., II2, 2102 and 2103)
Ατίήναις





172/3 A.D. (N) 
L.G., II2, 2102 se
Ζώσ[ιμος]
έφηβος Κεκροπίδος 4
172/3 A.D. (Ν) 
LG., II2, 2io2S8
’Αρίστων Διονυσόδωρος
έφηβος Κεκροπίδος 4 έφηβος
172/3 A.D. (Ν) 173/4 A.D. (Ν)
L.G., II2, 2ΐο2 84 L.G., II2, 2103123
1 The name Λύσων is not unknown in Attica, 
cf. P.A., 9641 sqq. The sigma, however, is dubious, 
for what seems to resemble a sigma may be only 
the result of weathering.
2 The name Ζώσιιιος is attested a number of
times under the deme Melite, or the tribe Kekro-
pis (cf. I.G., II 1 222930,33, 2245178 281, son 825, and
22703». Cf. also Ζώσιμος Άρίστωνος Βησ(αιεύς) (/G., 
II2, 2130,3, (a. 192/3 p.) and 21933, («· 205/6 
p. (N!)).
3 The name and demotic would identify this 
ephebe as belonging to the family of ’Αρίστων; and 
chronology permits only this identification.
4 These ephebes are included in the stemma by
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5) I.G-, II2, 2059 (a. 147/8 autpanllo post):
Line 38 [τος Γαργήτηος, Όν]ήσιμος και Ηλιόδωρος
----- ήΟεν*'*'
The ephebes [ Ον]ήσιμος and Ηλιόδωρος belong to the deme Pergase, for they 
are without doubt the sons of the ύποσωφρονβστής] Όνήσιμος ) Περγασήθ[εν] (line 
67). Cf. also the ephebe Έράτων Ήλιοδώρου Περγ (Λ.Ε., 1950/1951, p. 26, line 19) λ 
Thus, lines 38 and 39 are to be completed: [Όν]ήσιμος και Ηλιόδωρος | Ό[νησι­
μού Περγασ]ή{1εν.
6) I.G., II2, 2102 (a. 1 72/3 ρ. (Ν)):
Line 81 Φιλοκράτης }
Τειμοκράτης Φιλοκράτου
These two ephebes of the tribe Kekropis should be identified as sons of the 
ephebe Ίούν. Φιλοκράχης 'Αλαιεύς (IG., II2, 2075, col. II, 19 {vied, s. II/.)). Such2 
an identification would date LG., II2, 2075, aspaullopost a. 136/7 p.
7) IG., II2, 2 108 {c. a. 1 80 p. (? )):
[ό] κο[σμηχής τών έψήβων έπΐ]
5
Αύρ(Μ[........ αρχοντος τούς]





According to J. Kirchner the stone of the above document seems to have per­
ished (periisse videtur), and the version given in the IG II2, is that as supplied by 
A. Dumont. However, the above restoration has left no space for the kosmetes' name 
(or the archon’s name, as the person recorded in line 2 may be the κοσμητής), and as 
an improvement to the text, the following restoration is proposed:
virtue of their tribe, their patronymics and syno- decade of the third century after Christ, 
nymity in two instances. Chronology helps to 2 E.K. No 891. Φιλοκράτης should be identified 
establish their degree of relation in the family. as being perhaps the brother of ’Ιούνιος Θεμιστο-
1 This ephebic document dates from the fourth κλής Άλαιεύς (E.K. No. 890).
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[άγαθήι τΰχηι]
[ό] κο[σμητής τών έφηβων των έπΐ αρχοντος]
14
9 (nomen cosmetae)
Αύρ. ( Μ[................ 1 II III............................ τούς τε]
ΰπ’ αΰ[τω έφηβους και τούς συνάρχοντας και]







8) I.G., II2, 2121 (Ε.Μ. 8551) (fin. s. II />.):
Line 10 [Κόι]ντος Ζήθος }
[Κόήντος Ζήθος ) (as the two names must be taken together) is to be identified 
perhaps with the ephebe of 154/5 A.D. of the tribe Hippothontis, Κόιντος Ζήθου Πολ 
(demoticum Πολ obscurum (Kirchner)) (I.G. II2 2067U7). If this identification is cor­
rect, the E.M. 8551 document then is other than an ephebic catalogue. Cf also [Ύ]- 
άκινθος Εύτυχίδου (line 1 4), who has been identified with Υάκινθος Εύιυχίδου νε(ώ- 
τερος) (I.G., II2, 236127), όργεών at the beginning of the third century after Christ.
9) LG. II2, 2125 (a. 193/4 p. (N)):




The name of the σωφρονιστής (line 19) should be completed as [Έπάγαθ]ος on 
grounds of epigraphical evidence3. He is evidently the same as the ephebe of 163/4 
A.D. (cf. I.G., II2, 2 0 8 6156 and 208710: Έπάγαθος Θεοδώρου Μελι(τεύς) and Έπά- 
γαθος Θεοδώρου Με(λιτεύς)). The roots of this family go back apparent^ to the
1 The archon Αύρ. M. [.......................], as restored,
is otherwise unknown. From my prosopographia 
of Aurelii in Attica, it is shown that there are 26 
Aurelii whose cognomina begin with the letter M 
(including the archon of this document): 11 (with 
demotic); 10 (with a tribe) ; 4 (without a demotic); 
and 1 (ξένος). Moreover, with the exception of I.G.,
II2, 2108 (ca. 189 p. (?)), 3655 (s. II p.), 3677 (s. II/
III p.), and S.E.G., XXI, 1965, n. 612 (5. II p.), all 
other documents where these Aurelii are men­
tioned date from the third century after Christ, 
and undoubtedly our document should be dated 
also in that century.
Prof. Meritt advised me (per litt.) that «Stamires 
has written the archon’s name in [that is, in Prof. 
Meritt’s I.G^ II2, volume], in pencil, as Μελπόμε­
νος.» Melpomenos is the best choice and the resto­
ration of the document admits his name. For Mel­
pomenos’ archonship, see infra (Appendixj, p. 197, n. 2.
2 For oi περί το Διογένειον, see Oscar W. Rein- 
muth, <[Ιοί Peri To Diogeneion Again,» T.AP.A., 
XCIII, 1962, pp. 374 - 388 = S.E.G., XXI, 1965, p. 
239 (n. 628).
3 There is also the possibility of restoring the 
name as [Διονύσιος Θεοδώρου [Με]λι (cf. the [κε- 
στροφύλα]ξ, [Διον]ύσιο[ς] Θεοδώρου Μελ[ι] (S.E.G., 
XII, I9SS- Ρ· 43, n. 123., — ί. II ρ.)), if this docu­
ment dates from the second part of the second cen­
tury after Christ. The upsilon of the patronymic 
Θεόδωρος is visible on the stone.
Διονύσιος Θεοδώρου Μελιτεΰς belongs without doubt 
to the family of the σωφρονισιαί, but his relation
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fourth century B.C., as noted in the notes, and a last member is mentioned in the mid­
dle of the third century after Christ, as indicated in the genealogical table below:1
ΜΕΛΙΊΈΙΣ
Θεόδωρος
(I.G., II2, 2067, 2086, 2087, 2125, 2203)
Εΰτυχίδης (I) 
έφηβος (154/5 AD)
I.G., II2, 2067 m 
[σ]ωφρονιστής (193/4 A-D. (N)) 
I.G., II2, 2125.8





I.G., II2, 2086156; 2087 io 
[σ]ωφρονισιής (193/4 A.D. (N) ) 
I.G, II2, 2125 .9
Εΰτυχίδης (II) Θαλλός2 Ο
πολέμαρχος (ca. 209/10 A.D.) θεσμοθέτη[<:] (ca. 209/10 A.D.)





cannot be placed in the family tree. He is, how­
ever, a descendant of Θεόδωρος [Διονυσίου Μέλι- 
τεΰς, ΰποπαιδοτρίβης in 55/4 B.C. (I.G., IP, 2993e/, 
(=Hesperia, XVIII, 1949, p. 47)), and Θεό[δωρος] Διο­
νυσίου [Μελιτε]ι'ις (to be distinguished from the 
preceding), κοσμητής under Claudius (/.<?., IP, 
19764 and 19774/0)
The name Διονύσιος appears a number of times 
under the deme Melite and the tribe Kekropis, but
Έπάγαθος (III)
έφηβος (262/3 A.D. (N); 254/5 (Moretti)) 
I.G·, II2, 2245284
no association can be made, and the same is true 
of Εΰτυχίδης Σπόρου (Κεκροπίδος), ephebe in 144/s - 
148/9 A.D. (Z.G., II2, 2051,4) (cf. I.G., IP, 179030 = 
Hesp., XVIII, p. 43, 2037,3, 2049 91, 2 1 03.25 , 2 I28,fi 
(2I29is), 2 2 3 9268, 22425, etc.).
1 For ancestors of this family, cf. P.A, 6881, 
6882, 6883, and S.E.G., XXI, 1965, p. 225 (n. 591.,) 
(ca. 321 «.).
2 For the name Θάλλος, J. Kirchner referred to
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10) IG. IP, 221 3 {post. a. 2\ 2 p.):
Line 3 1 'Αδ[ριανίδος]
Elias Kapetanopoulos
Αύρ All -
Αύρ Βε - 
Άτπ[κυς -
(35) 25 Άρχεμ -




Μ ΚΛ Άσ - 
(40) 30 Μ ΚΛ Εϊρ -
Certain modifications are required on the above lines, as observed on the squeeze 




[ - reliquiae * ]
[ - reliquiae * ]
Αύρ Άφ - 
Αύρ Βε - 
Άττικ[ός - 
Άρτεμ - 
Αύρ Κυρ - 
Σωτάς Κα -
40 Οίνη ίδο [ς]
Μ Κλ' Άγ[άθων?] 1 
Μ Κλ Είρην[αΐος]
ca. 3
- C ... Φ -2
The name Σωτας was read from the squeeze, as well as the dotted letters eta and 
nil in the name Ειρην[αΐος] (lines 39, 42).
I.G , II2, 2o6i„, ©άλλος Εϋιυχίδου (έπένγραςιος) (med. 1 Dr. Mitsos.
s.II p.).See, however, ©άλλος ’Αφροδισίου Μελ(ιτεύς), 2 Dr. Mitsos, who reads also the following, not 
epliebe at the same time as Εύιυχίδης ©εοδώρου shown above : Line 29: Αΰρ. E — ; and between
P54/5 A.D.) (/.(?., II2, 2067,3η). lines 29/30: AYP.
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1 l) /.Cl, II 2, 2220 {post a. 212/3):
vacat 0,02
δ]ιά βίου
παιδοτρί]βης Αύρη[λ - 
Αϊλ Χρυσ -
- Α]φροδεισί[ου - -
Συντρόφ[ου - - 
Όνησίμο[υ - - 
Άπ]ο?\.λοψά[νους - -
- - ντο[ς - -
Dr. Mitsos has made certain new readings on this fragmentary ephebic document 
W- S.E.G., XII, 1955, p. 45, η. 1 32=B.C.H, LXXIV, 1950, p. 221 : «Avant la 1. 1 
de Kirchner et le vac. 0.02, on voit les traces de deux lettres: - - -Cl-!- —L. 2: Αύρ'
Π- - au lieu de Αΰρή[λ—].— L. 6: \praenomen Όνήσιμο[ς] au lieu de-- - Όνη- 
σίμο[υ - - ].»).
The above document belongs probably to the fourth/fifth decade of the third 
century after Christ. This is suggested by the names of the ephebic officials. Line 1 is 
to be supplied undoubtedly as [ot δ]ιά βίου. If this is correct, [Ά]φροδείσι[ος] (line 4) 
may be identified with Αύρ. Άφροδείσιος, the κεστροφύλαξ, of I.G., II 2, 2243 3δ (244/5 
A.D. (N))1, Σύντροφ[ος] (line 5) with Σύντροφος Εύκαρπίδου εκ Κοίλης, the γραμμα- 
χεΰς, of I.G., II -, 2242 10 (238/9 A.D. (Ν)), Όνήσιμο[ς] (line 6) with Όνήσιμος Εΰ- 
καρπίδου έκ Κοίλης, the ύπογραμματεύς, of I.G., II 2, 2 2 4 3 33 (2 4 4 /5 A.D. (Ν)), and 
[Άπ]ολλοφά[νης] with Αύρ. Άπολλοφάνης 'Αγνούσιος, the οπλομάχος, of I.G., II2, 
2242 8/9 (238/9 A.D. (Ν)). Αΐλ. Χρυσ[ - ] (line 3) may perhaps be identified with the 
ήγεμών Χρυσόγονος of I.G., II 2, 2245 34 (262/3 A.D. (N); 254/5 A.D. (Moretti)).
An objection to the above proposed restorations would be Dr. Mitsos’ new read­
ing for line 2 (Αύρ" Π- -), for the παιδοτρίβης in this period was Αύρ. Σεραπίων ό 
καί Κρότων ΙΙαιανιεύς {cf I.G., II 2, 22395/6 (239/40 A.D. (Ν)). However, even this 
objection could be overcome, if line 2 were to be completed as [ύποπαιδοτρί]βης Αύρ' 
Π[ωλλίων] (cj. I.G., II 2, 223722 {ca· 232 A.D. (N)). On the other hand, as Prof. Meritt 
has also informed me (per lift), the name in line 2 reads better as Αύρη[λ-]. The 
reason for this is that there is no stroke over the name Αύρ as there is over Αϊλ 
(line 3). Moreover, the horizontal stroke which could be taken as belonging to a Π 
is too low, that is, in a position where the horizontal stroke of an da should be. Thus, 
the name of the [παιδοτρί]βης may still be supplied as Αύρή[λιος Σεραπίων ό κα'ι 
Κρότων] (see below, p. 186, note l).
1 See below, p. 188, note 2.
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Dr. Mitsos has published also another fragment belonging to this document 
{cf. S.B.G., XIII, 1956, p. 32 (n. 53)) b
12) IG. II2 2235 (234/5 A.D. (N)):
Line 5 [παιδοτρίβης διά βίου------ ------------ ο]υ Φηγοΰσιος
Space and prosopography favor the name of [Κάσιος Διονυσοδώρο]υ Φηγούσιος 
as παιδοτρίβης, without the designation διά βίου. Kasios was ephebe in 207/8 A.D. 
(N) (I.G., II2, 219971). His father Διονυσόδωρος Κασίου Φηγούσιος was σωφρονιστής 
during the same year (11. 45/6). The father of the σωφρονιστής was ephebe in 163/4 
A.D. {cf. I.G., II2, 20864C Κάσιος Κασίου Φηγοΰσ(ιος)). The name of the παιδοτρίβης 
could be supplied also as [Διονυσόδωρος Κασίο]υ Φηγούσιος, but age suggests better 
the ephebe of 207/8.
Line 58 -ον έκ Κοίλης
The position of this fragmentary name and the demotic would suggest that the 
name to be supplied would be that of the ύπογραμματεύς, [Όνήσιμος Εύκαρπίδ]ου έκ 
Κοίλης {cf. I.G., II2, 223921/24 [ύπογρα]μμα[τεύς] | [Όνήσιμ]ος Ε[ύ | καρπίό]ο[υ] | [έκ 
Κοίλ]ης)·
1 Lines 1/3 of E.M. 3650 read :
yASloY/lHC ΑΥΡη/'ΤαΧ Ρ YL
(as determined from the squeeze and the excel­
lent photograph by M. Mitsos in the Γέρας 
'Αντωνίου Κεραμοπούλλου (1953), opposite page 512 
(Plate XXVI, Fig. 2)). Line 8 contains appa­
rently a genitive ending, but line 2 requires 
the nominative, unless we were to read the re­
maining letters as belonging to a patronymic (or 
again simply to an ephebic office in the genitive?).
It should be mentioned also that the nomen of 
the ήγεμών Χρυσόγονος (if he had one) is not 
known and that an Αΐλιος Χυϋσος Σφήτΐίος, κήρυξ 
βουλής, is attested from the beginning (or perhaps 
from later?) of the third century after Christ (cf. 
IG., II2, 49493)·
E.M. 3700 appears to come before E.M. 3650 
(3700 + 3650) (see Γέρας Αντωνίου Κεραμοπούλλου, 
p. 512). And where Dr. Mitsos restores [σωφ]ρονι- 
σταί, it would be best perhaps to read [ΰποσωφ]ρο- 
νισταί, the σοιφρονιστοί being inscribed above 
(cf., for example, I.G., II2, 2243,3/20)· Such an order 
is required by line 1 (Kirchner), if correctly inter­
preted ( [οί δ]ιά βίου ).
[σωφρονισιαί] 
α -]Ν[-
- ] Ό' Συ[β - (aut Συ[ π -)
- ] ρος vac.
- ] ς Γαρ vac.
? - ] vacat
5 ύποσ(υφ]ρονισταί
- ] Μαρκελλο [ - 
-] Παίαν vac.
- Γ (αργήτ vac.
- ]Άμφικλ[-
10 b -]cn[-
- δ] ιά βίου vac. ?
- ] βης Αύρή[λίος -
- ] ΑϊΛ, Χρυσ [ - 
-] φροδεισι [ -
15 - ] Συντροφ [ -
- ] Όνησιμο [ -
- ] ολλοςρά [ -
- ] ντο [ ς -
The proposed restorations for E.M. 36,30 are not 
incorporated in the above version, nor those of 
M. Th. Mitsos for E.M. 3700 (lines 6 and 9). The 
text is given only to illustrate the possible joining 
of the two fragments. Line 2 records apparently 
an abbreviated patronymic and demotic.
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As tlie above fragmentary line lias been numbered 58, line 60 should begin 
now at A -
13) P.G., II2 2237 (ca. 232 /. (N)):
4 . . . ’Αριστόβουλος 7
6 Άπολλώ νιος Μοι Φυλά
43 . . . Καλλίφρων
44 [. . . Π]άτροκλος
59 υ 7 ? Πραξιτέΐ^ης 7
75 Κλ 7 ’Ωκεανός
83 Σωκράτης Σωτΰ
89 Αϊλιος Κλέανδρος Τ
133 Αύρ 'Ρηγεΐνος
161 Άτ(τ)ικός Ζωσίμου
An examination of the photograph (Plate No 9b) indicates certain corrections on 
the above lines, as does external evidence :
Line 4 [Αύρ] 7 ’Αριστόβουλος 7 
6 Άπολλώ νιος Μοι Φυλά 7
43 [Αΰρ] Καλλίφρων 7
44 [Αύρ Π]άτροκλος 
59 Πραξιτέλης 7
7 5 Κλ 7 Ωκεανός 7 
83 Σωκράτης Σωτυ 
89 Αϊλιος Κλέανδρος 7 (?)
I 33 Αύρ 7 'Ρηγεΐνος 
161 Άτικός Ζωσίμου
commentary: Line 4: As space indicates, Άριστόβου?α)ς had also a Roman 
nomen which is supplied as Αύρ(ήλιος) (cf- the αγωνοθέτης and συστρεμματάρχης, 
Αύρ 7 ’Αριστόβουλος 7 (line 50) and ’Αριστόβουλος 7 (line 67), who is to be identified 
with the θεσμοθέτης). Line 6: The siglum 7 belongs actually to this line than to that 
of 59. Lines 43/4: These two ephebes of the tribe Aigeis, mentioned also in lines 54 
(Αύρ 7 Πάτροκλος Καλλίφρο 7 ), 64 (Καλλίφρων 7 ), and 65 (Πάτροκλος), are the sons 
of Καλλίφρων, son of Πρότειμος,ίτοιη Gargettos (see A.J.A., XLV, 1941, p. 541). The 
family’s stemma is given at the end of the Appendix under A.E., 1950/51, p. 49 (n. 30), 
p. 202. Line 59: See above, line 6; and line 7 1 : Πραξιτέλης ). Line 75 : Patronjunic 
siglum after the name Ωκεανός. Line 83 : A dot appears over the letter upsilon,
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which is to be interpreted perhaps as a mark of ornamentation1. Line 89: 
W. Dittenberger (III 1 193) printed nothing after the name Κλέανδρος, but under the 
litterae majusculae gave a sign as 9 Ί, which is a close approximation of what appears 
on the stone. Kirchner, however, read the sign as T. From the photograph, we can
see that the inscribed part after the name Κλέανδρος looks like this : ji . Certainly
the left stroke must be a patronymic siglum, while the right may be accidental. But 
what the whole symbol may signify is not clear; perhaps: D Π(ρεσβυτέρου), as a liga­
ture. Line 133: Abbreviation sign after the name Αύρ(ήλιος). Line 161 : The name 
Αττικός should be printed with one 7J as inscribed on the stone.
14) I.G., II1 2, 2239 (239/40 A.D. (N)):
Line 12 βασιλεύς πολέμαρχος
Κλώδ Όνήσιμος Κλ/// Ζήνων
The πολέμαρχος had also a Roman name and it was Κλαΰδιος· His nomen above 
was printed next to the name Όνήσιμος, but an examination of the squeeze reveals 
that the letters Κ λ/// go wTith Ζήνων. Therefore, Zenon’s full name should be: Κλ[α]ύ- 
(διος) Ζήνων. Moreover, the πολέμαρχος is to be identified with the ύποσακρρονιστής 
of 244/5 A.D.2 (N) {I.G., II2, 22432l: Κλα Ζήνων). E.K. No. 1306.
1 5) I.G., II2, 2461 (/ned. s. I a.)·
Line 38 Δε[ιραδιώ]ται
. . φων Διο[νυ]σοδώρου
The name of Dionysodoros’ son should be restored as [Ίο]φών. As John Thre- 
psiades has already suggested (Έλευσινιακά, I, 1932, p. 230 (lines 28-29)), the above 
Ιοφών is to be identified with certainty as being identical with Ίοψών Διονυσοδώρου 
Δειρ[α]διά)της, the ΰμναγωγός in the Eleusinian inscription, dated by Prof. Notopou- 
los in 21/20B.C. (Hesperia, XVIII, 1949, p. 57)3. Prof. Reinmuth supports a date as 
ca. 50/49 for I.G., II2 2461 (£. C.H, XC-1 966-1, p. 97).
1 For a similar dot over upsilon, cf. I.G , II2, 4063. 
V 2 : ΑΤΤΙΚΟΥ. V. 3 fin.: ΝΙΟΫ. It does not seem 
to be an accentuation mark.
2 Actually the date of I.G.. II2, 2243 (see line 29: 
Αϋρ. Εύ[τυχίδης], υπο[ζάκορος]) should be 245/6 (or 
237/8), for Εύτυχίδης } Άϋμο(νεύ_) (I.G. II2, 2245·,,,) 
was ΰποζάκορος for the eighteenth time in 262/3 
A.D. (N) (254/5 (Moretti)).
3 Ίοφών had a daughter, named Κλεοπάτρα, 
and she was honored by a son of [Διονυ]σόδω- 
ρος III Σουνιεύς, the son of Σοφοκλής III Σουνιεύς
who was a brother of lophon and had been adopted 
into the family from Sounion (I.G., II2, 4046 - 
fin. s. I p). As the identification stands, this docu­
ment should be dated now in the first half of the 
first century after Christ. Cf. A.E. Raubitschek, 
fahreshefte, XXXVII, 1948, Beiblatt, p. 38 = Έλευ- 
σινιακά, I, p. 225, and pp. 39 - 40 (stemma). The 
reading in P. Roussel’s text Ίοφών Διονυσίου Δει- 
ρ[ο] I διώτης should be Ίοφών Διονυσοδώρου Δει- 
ρ[α) | διώτης (Melanges Bidez, 1934' Ρ· §20, lines 28/9)·
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16) IG., II2, 3151 {EM. 8409) {med. s. I a.)'
Λού - - -----




τοΰ Εύκλέους Άφ[ι]- 
δναίου, γόνω δέ 0[ί]- 
[νο]φίλου Άψιδναίο[υ].
An examination of the squeeze, including a photograph (Plate No 1 la) shows 
that the first letter in line 1 is chi and not lambda and that the third letter is either 
a rho or iota. In line 2, the letters κου are part of a genitive ending and the alpha 
thereafter begins a new word. What has been read after alpha as delta is apparently 
a chi'. Moreover, the iota at the end of line 7 is visible. Because of the new observa­




κου Άχ[αρνε-ς . . . ]
δ' 3
(........................reliquiae . . . ]
[’Ejiuidrpia νικήσα[ς]
5 Άθηναι' γυμνασια[ρ]- 
χοΰντος Εύκλέους 
τοΰ Εύκλέους Άφι- 
δναίου, γόνω δέ 0[ί]- 
[νο]ορίλου Άφιδναίο[υ].
A possible restoration of the first three lines may be the following: Χορ[οκλής 
Πυρρά]|κου Άχ[αρνεύς την | λαμπάδα των άνδρών] | ... {cf. I.G. II2, 2998 and 2999). 
However, the visible letter ends at the end of line 3 do not seem to correspond with
the words των άνδρών. On the other hand, the XOP[-------- ] may be a form of the
verb χορηγέω, presumably a present participle: Χορ[ηγοϋντος........ ] | κου Άχ[αρνέως,
. . . . I . . . . τοΰ................. ], κτλ.1 [E.K. No. 248].
1 7) L.G., II 2, 3534 {ante med. s. I /.):
ό δήμ[ος]
Αύρηλίαν ίεράν παρ[θέ]νον Κοί Α[ύρ]
■θυγατέρα εύσεβείας ένεκα.
1 Dr. Mitsos was very helpful also with his suggestions.
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The squeeze at the Institute shows the following modifications (Plate No lib):
[ό] δήμο[ς]
Αυρηλίαν ίεράν παρθένον Κόττα 
θυγατέρα εύσεβείας ένεκα.
Line 2: The father’s name reads on the squeeze as Κόττα rather than as Koi- 
(ντου) Α[ύρ(ηλίου)]1.
18) I.G., II* 3568 {s. I/II p):
a c b
Κλαυδί[αν
θυγατέ[ρα μυ]ηΰεΙσ[α]ν άφ’ έστ[ίας]. 
έπ'ι ίερ[εί]ας Διώνης 
d
Κλαυδία[ν - - 
θυγατ[έρα - -
These four fragments appear to come from two different sides of the same base. 
As they are given in the /, G.. II1 2, the fragments do not present a coherent text, 








θυγατέ[ρα μ]υηθεΐσ[α]ν άφ’ έστ[ίας]. 
επί ίερ[είας )] Με[ μ < ] Διώνης.2
19) I. G., II 2, 3581 {ante med. s. II ρ.):
[Φούλβιος Μητρόδωρο]ς Μάξιμος 
[Σουνιεύς μυηθέν]τα άφ’ έ- vac.
c. 8
[στίας................. Φο]όλβιον Μη-
[τροδώρου τον έαυτοΰ] υιόν Δή- 
[μητρι κα'ι Κόρηι άνέΰ]ηκεν.
1 Ε.Κ. No 562 and No 565. No certain identifi­
cation of Aurelia and Cotta can be established, 
but the father is to be identified probably with 
M. Aurelius Cotta Maximus Messalinus (P.I.R., I2, 
p. 304, n. 1488), or belonging to that family.
2 E.K. No 741 (Κλαυδί [a] ). The priestess Dione 
must have borne also a Roman name and my in­
terpretation of line 5 is considered to be correct. 
From an examination of the squeeze at the Insti­
tute, it appeared that line 5 was inscribed in a
continuous fashion, without any interruptions of 
stone defects, as there is at the beginning of 
line 4 (ΘΥ ΓΑΤΕ). Με [μ(μία)] Διώνη would owe 
her Roman civ it as to Publius Memmius Regulus, 
the governor of Achaia, Macedonia and Moesia 
(A.D. 35-44) (P./.R., II, p. 364, n. 342), or perhaps 
to his son Gaius Memmius Regulus (R.R., XVa, 
col. 625, n. 28). Dione’s civitas -was granted without 
doubt by Claudius, either directly to her or to 
another member of her family.
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The text needs now revision, as a new fragment belonging to the above inscrip­
tion was discovered among the squeezes from Eleusis at the Institute. The new 
fragment completes the text as follows (Plate No 12b):1 
ca. a. 70 p. [ΓΙοΰπλ]ιος Φοΰλβιος Μάξιμος 
[Σουνιε]ύς μυηθέντα άφ’ έ- vac.
[στίας] Ποΰπλιον Φοΰλβιον Μη- 
[τρόδωρ]ον τον έαυτοΰ υιόν Δή- 
[μητρι κ]α'ι Κόρτ) άνε[ί)]ηκεν.
The initiate άφ’ εστίας is known from an ephebic catalogue, where he is listed 
as archon and his archonship has been dated as before A.D. 11 2/3 1 2.
20) I.G., IT, 3664 (E.M. 10303) {fin. s. Wfinit. s. Ill f>.):3 
Line 2 και ή βουλή τών X
6 παναγή Ίάσονα Ζήθου
τον κα'ι Λόγισμον 'Αγνοΰ- 
σιον
Since this document had been dated at the end of the second/beginning of the 
third century after Christ, Jason, called also Logismos, had been identified with Αΐ- 
λιος Λόγισμος, ephebe of Attalis in A.D. 158/9 (LG., II2, 2079s). However, this iden­
tification is not correct4, because I.G., II2, 3664 dates from the period when the Boule
1 The Eleusiniati fragment (Nr. 641) is published 
also with the permission of the έν Άθήναις ’Αρ­
χαιολογική Εταιρεία, under whose jurisdiction such 
matters fall and to whom I am also grateful.
2 I.G. II2, 202l,3: επί άρχοντος Φυ[υλ]βίου Μη­
τροδώρου Σουνιέως. The nomen Fulvius is not en­
tirely unknown in Athens : cf. S.E.G., XXI, 1965, 
p.173, n. 4974.ls.,r>: Μάρκον Φόλβιο[ν | - - - -ον) Βη- 
σαιέα] (lines 4/5) (ex s. I a.)', Φούλ[βιος - - - ] (I.G. IIs, 
2046,3 — paullo ante a. 140 p.) ; Πρίμος Φου [ - -] 
(doubtful) (I.G. II2, 7753s —s. Up·)', and Φούλ- 
βιος [Πλαυιιαν]ός (I.G. II2, 4216 — ante a. 205 /.).
M. Fulvius Nobilior, who waged the war against 
the Aetolians in 189 B.C. (R.E., VII, col. 265, n. 91), 
may also be mentioned. Maximus maji have been 
of Italian origin who had settled in Attica. This 
seems to be indicated by his nomen and cognomen. 
The son’s cognomen may be a sign of complete 
assimilation with the Greek population. Metrodo- 
ros’ age at the time of his initiation άφ’ εστίας may 
have been about ten years old (cf. George E. My- 
lonas, Eleusis and the Eleusinian Mysteries, Princeton, 
1961, p. 236, where observed that ό άφ’ εστίας 
«seems to have been a young boy.» The archonship 
of Μητρόδωρος has been dated as before 112/3 A.D., 
and perhaps it could be dated now as ca. 109/10 
A.D, (cf. the παιδοτρίβης Δημήτριος Είσιγένους *Ρα-
μνούσιος (I.G., II2, 202ΐ18 — ante α. 112/3/.; 202213 
— ca. a. 112 ρ.; 202355/3—ca. a. 112 p.\ and 2024m
— a. 112/3 /.)). Metrodoros would have been about 
forty - nine years old at this time.
The selection of Μητρόδωρος as a παϊς άφ’ εστίας 
indicates that his family was prominent in Athens 
and this is borne out also later bj' his having served 
as archon. George E. Mylonas gives a defini­
tion of a παΤς άφ’ εστίας (loc. cit., p. 317 (Glossary)). 
A number of inscriptions mentioning a παΐς άφ’ 
εστίας is known (see J. H Oliver, Ilesp., XXVII, 
1958, p 41, note 5, and the writer's article in the 
Άρχ. Έφημ. 1964 (1967),pp. 120-123).
3 This document was first edited by A. Wilhelm 
(Beitr., p. 95, n. 8l).
4 Certainly the ephebe of 158/9 A.D., Αϊλκκ Λό­
γισμος, belongs to the family of Ίάσων ό καί Λόγι­
σμος, as well as Αϊλ. Λόγισμος Άγνοΰ(σιος), ephebe 
in 205/6 A-D. (N) (I.G, II2, 2193,40) and prytanis 
in 221/2 A.D. (N) (I.G., II2, 18243). The prytanis was 
either a son or grandson of the ephebe of 158/9 
A.D. To the same family must be assigned Αΐλ. 
Διόφαντος, prytanis of Attalis in 221/2 A.D. (N) 
(I.G., II2, 1824,3). And perhaps both Έπαφρόδειτος 
Ίάσον(ος), ephebe of Attalis in 205/6 A.D. (I.G., II2, 
2193,45), and Πό. Αΐλ. Ζοείλος Άγν(ούσιος), ephebe 
during the same year (ibid., line 141). Furthermore, 
cf. [Θεό]δωρος | [Άπ]ολλων[ί - -] | Άγ\[ούσιος] I.G. 
IIs, 5267 - r I a.), whose patronymic may now be 
completed as [Άπ]ολλων[ίου].
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numbered six hundred, to wit, before A.D. 126/7, as determined by James A. Noto- 
poulos [since the completion of this MS, it came to my attention that Daniel J. Gea- 
gan had corrected the date of the document concerned in his treatise The Athenian 
Constitution after Sulla (1967), p. 141 : ante a. 126/7 p.j. Membership in the Boule fol­
lowed this pattern: up to A.D. 126/7 it numbered 600 (X); thereafter, the number 
was retained at 500 (φ) to about the middle of the third century; about A.D. 269/70 
the membership was increased to 750 (ΨΝ) (I.G., II2, 36692); and in the fourth 
century the number was reduced to 300 {I.G., II2, 37 1 62/3 and 42225/c [=E. W. 
Bodnar, S.J., Cyriacus oj Ancona and Athens (i960), p. 1 73])1 [see also Geagan, 
loc. cit., p. 74],
The date of /(?., II2, 3664 can be attributed to the first quarter of the second 
century after Christ, for Ίάσων ό και Λόγισμος is to be identified with the father of 
the three ephebes of A.D. 112/3-125/6 {I.G., II2, 202910/π Στρατών Ίάσονος | 
'Αγνούσιος; 12/3 ’Απολλώνιος Ίάσονος | 'Αγνοΰσιος; and 14/B Διόφαντος Ίάσονος j 
'Αγνούσιος) [see Hesperia, XII, 1943, p. 62, for a comment on the date of I.G. 
II2, 2029],
21) I.G., II2, 3762 {init. s. Ill p.):
5
Line 7 [Άρισ]τόβουλος..........
The demotic can be read on the squeeze and the line should be completed ac­
cordingly: [Άρισ]τόβουλος [ Αχ]αρνε[ΰς]. There is a ligature between the letters nu
and epsilon ( ΝΞ ). The inscription’s date should be given now as post a. 2] 2 pf be­
cause of the entry Αύρήλιοι (line 5). E.K. No. 1087 (father: Τιβ. Κλ. Ηλιόδωρος).
22) I.G., II 2, 3770 {E.M. 10354) (s. Ill p):
ά[γαθτ) τύχρ]
επί άρχον[τος Σκριβωνίου]
Καπ[ί]των[ος - - -] 
οί εφ[η]βο[ι] τ[όν εαυτών]
5 [κοσ]μ[ητήν -
From the Α.Ε„ 1950/51, p. 49 (η. 30), we know that the name of the κοσμητής
on the archonship of Scribonius Capito was Μέμ(μιος) l[.............. Φαλ]ηρεΰς and his
name, therefore, must be supplied in the missing part. Dr. Mitsos reports {per litt) 
that the stone’s surface is completely destroyed. A representative restoration of I.G., 
II2, 3770 would be the following and the new date would be ca. 248/9 A.D.:
1 Cf. also John Day, An Economic History of Athens Hesperia, XXXVI, 1967, p. 50, note 18. 
under Roman Domination (1942), pp. 277 and 278, 2 Thus in the index card of Prof. Meritt’s name-
note 35, On Notopoulos’ date of the reform of the file.
Boule in A.D. 126/7, see J. H. Oliver’s comments in
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οι εφ[η]βο[ι] τ[όν εαυτών ]
5+
5 [κοσ]μ[ητήν 7'Μέμ 7;Ι.......... ]
ca. ΙΟ
[...................... Φαληρέα].
The proposed new date is discussed in the Appendix, p. 202, n. 5, where A.E., 
1950/51, p. 49, n. 30 is considered.
23) I.G., II2, 4150 {delate Augusti):
δ δήμος
Γάιον ’Ιούλιον Άκΰλαν 
αρετής ενεκα.
This text is the same as I.G., II2, 4182 (E.M4266): ό δήμος | Γάιον ’Ιούλιον 
Άκύλαν | αρετής ενεκα (rued- s. I /.). Dr. Mitsos reported (per lid) that E.M. 4266 
contains another inscription and that the E.M. number for I.G., II2, 4150 is 4549 
(Plate No 13a). The inclusion of the same inscription twice gave rise to two distinct 
identifications. Γάιος ’Ιούλιος Άκύλας of L.G., II2, 4150, was identified with the 
prefect of Egypt, while Γάιος ’Ιούλιος Άκύλας of I.G., II2, 4182, with the eques Ro- 
manus who led a campaign against Mithridates in 49 A.D. It is difficult to give an 
exact date of E.M. 4549 on epigraphical considerations only and to identify C. Ju­
lius Aquila with certainty, but it would be more correct to assume that the eques was 
honored at Athens rather than the prefect of Egypt and the date, therefore, should 
be the middle of the first century after Christ1.
24) I.G., II2, 41 59 {init. s. I p):
a
[ό δή]μος Λούκιον Ούαλέ- 
[ριον Λο]υκίου υίδν Κάτυλλον 
[αρετής] ενεκα κα'ι σωφροσύνης.
The squeeze at the Institute requires the following emendation of the above 
version:
[ό] δήμος <Λ)ούκιον Ούαλέ- 
[ρ] ιον Λουκίου υιόν Κάτυλλον 
[ε]ύνοίας ενεκα και σωφροσύνης.
1 The identity of I.G., IP, 4150 and 4182 was mires). Prof. Reimnuth was also inclined, when 
also noted in Prof. Meritt’s IG., IP, volume (Pro- asked, to identify Aquila with the eques Romanus 
fessors Fordyce W. Mitchel and Oscar W. Rein- (summer of 1964). 
muth attributed the number notation to G. A. Sta-
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It was apparently G. A. Stamires who noted in the margin of Prof. Meritt’s 
LG., II1 2, copy: Αοΰκιον ect./olim Kum. vidit. E.K. No. 473.
2 5) LG., II2, 4308 (E.M. 4273-f-954) (aetate Augiist'i)'·
a b
[έ]π! άρχοντ[ος --- ----- ο]υ Μελιτέ[ως]
[έ]π'ι ίερέως [------ - - - Ά]ζηνιέως, Ε - - -
είου ν Άγάθων Κ[ - - Άνα] - [Ζήνων Λευ]κίου ΊΡαμνου[σιος],
[γ]υ vac. ράσιος έπ[οίησεν]........................... ου Γελλίου Εραπ-
It was G. A. Stamires who first observed that the above text was incorrectly given 
and suggested that the two fragments may perhaps have come from two differ­
ent sides of the same base (Prof. Meritt doubts this and considers it as impossible 
(per A//.)).1 The photograph indicates that the two fragments constitute one side (Plate 
No 1 3b). A. E. Raubitschek made a further contribution to the correct restoration of 
the inscription, when he made the notation to «try b [954] -fa [4273].» When this 
was done the fragments joined and it became possible to complete the text:
b a
[ό δήμος Λεωνίδηι τώΐ" Λεωνίδο?]υ Μελιτε[Γ έ]π! «ρχοντ[ος καί. ίερέως]
[Δρουσου υπάτου Δημοχάρους (?) Ά]ζηνιέως* έπ'ι ίερέως δ[ιά βίου]
8
[Ζήνωνος τοΰ Λευ]κίου 'Ραμνουσίου' Άγάθων I [.................Άναγυ] -
[έπιμελουμέν]ου3 Γελλίου Έραγί [νο]υ. Ώ’νν ράσιος έπ[οίησεν].
Fragment (a),as now preserved in the Epigraphical Museum is not in the same 
condition as when the squeeze was made for the Institute, for the words [έ]π'ι άρχον­
τας] can no longer be read on" the stone, with the exception of a few lower end tips. 
Because of the priesthood of the Consul Drusus, the inscription dates after 9/8 B.C. 
The inscribed archon was undoubtedly Demochares of Azenia, but there was also 
another archon from this deme whose archonship coincides with the priesthood of 
Zenon, namely, Polycharmos, son of Polykritos.4
The person honored may have been Λεωνίδης, son of Λεωνίδης, particularly
1 Stamires commented on the margin: "Ισως δύο 
διάφοροι πλευρά! τής αυτής βάσεως. Ετ. 4 τό έν αρχή υ 
δέν ανήκει εις τήν υπογραφήν τοΰ γλύπτου [Gr. ect.\. 
/Δ Gr. ect /' σημεΐον στίξεως.
2 Cf. Syll*, n. 703, lines 3/4 : επειδή Κλεόδωροτ | 
καί Θρασύβουλος οί Θεοξενίδα Φενεάται (Delphi).
3 The aorist participle [έπιμελησομέν]ου could 
also have been inscribed, or perhaps [διά έπιμε- 
λητ]οΰ (cf. I.G., II3, 3301,. =E. W. Bodnar, S J.,
Cyriacus of Ancona and Athens (Collection Latomus, vol. 
XUII, i960), p. 166) As the inscription has been
restored, it does not appear that Eraginos’ prae- 
nomen, if he had one, was inscribed.
4 i.G., IP, 3176,/3:........... έπ'ι άρχοντος | καί ίε­
ρέως Δρούσου υπάτου Δημοχάρους ’Αζηνιέως, | ίερέως 
δέ διά βίου Ζήνωνος ‘Ραμνουσίου (post a. 9/8 a.). I.G. 
IP, 3120 7/8 : επί άρχοντος καί ίερέως Δρούσου υπά­
του ΙΙολυχάρμου τοΰ Πολύ | [ίερέως διό] βίου Ζήνω­
νος τοΰ Λευκίου "Ραμνουσίου. vac. vac. κρίτου
’Αζηνιέως (aetate Augusti). The Ζ of the priest’s 
name is correctly inscribed. Space may perhaps 
favor Demochares.
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because of the demotic Μελιτεύς and because Λεωνίδης was a prominent figure at 
this period and his family was .increasing in importance.1
The first letter of the statuary’s patronymic was read as K, but the squeeze fa­
vors an iota reading. What has been read as a kappa stroke is apparently an acciden­
tal one. An iota reading presupposes also the possibility of reading the statuary’s 
name other than ’Αγάδων.
Γέλ? αος Εραγΐ[νο]ς who was in charge of the dedication is otherwise unknown.1 2 
Even the name Εραγΐ[νο]ς3 is attested for the first time. It is evidently another form
of the name Άργΐνος (cp. Έρασΐνος = Άρσϊνος (Strab. VIII C371)).4 The name 
cannot be read as Έρασινος, because of the form of sigma attested therein (7).
26) 1.(7., IT, 10158 (EM. 10015) (s. I />.):
Αα'ις | (Μ)εττία | Λευκίου | 'Ρωμαία.
The nomen of ΛαΙς has been corrected by W. Dittenberger apud Prottium. The 
squeeze reads ΑΛΕΤΤΙΑ, as noted also in the 1.(7., II2, commentary. There is no 
need to correct the nomen to <Μ)εττία, since we have the existence of the gentilicium 
Aletius (cf. W. Schulze, Eat. Eigen·, pp. 71,91 and 428). Moreover the first alpha 
in the ethnic 'Ρωμαία lacks the horizontal bar (ΡΩΜΛ1A = 'Ρωμ<(α>ία). For the 
reversal of the cognomen, cf. below, p. 196 (n. 29). E.K. No. 651.




This inscription was previously published in I.G., V, 1, n. 1206 (Gytheum) and 
there is no mention of this in I.G., II2 °. As Dr. Mitsos wrote me the inscription’s 
provenance is given as Gytheum in the National Museum. Therefore, it is Laconian 
rather than Attic. Plate No 14a. [E.K. No. 1 146].
28) I.G., II2, 1 1 245 (aetat. imp)'.
Πουπί|α Σιρΐ|να ?
This reading was confirmed also by W. Peek from a squeeze (see S.E.G., XIII, 
1956, p. 46, n. 192). However, from an examination of the squeeze at the Institute
1 See, for example, S.E.G-, XXI, 1965, p. 266, 
n· 739 (ex s-l a.) : οί πρύτανεις τόν έπ[ίτό] | όπλα vac. 
στρατηγ[όν] | Λεωνί | δην Μελιτέ | α (in corona). Λεω­
νίδης, the στρατηγός, is identified as Λεωνίδης (I), 
son of Λεωνίδης ; identified further as Λεωνίδης 
(VII) by the writer in a study of the familj* (see 
Άρχ. Έφημ. 1964 (1967), pp. 122- 123).
2 Eraginos may have received his civilas
through the patronage of L. Gellius Publicola
(I.G., II2, 42302/3 —post med. s. I a ).
3 Cf. the name (’Ε)ργΐνος Μελιτεύς (/. G., II2, 
6876 (c. a. 360 - 350)).
4 G. Kramer, Strabonis Geographica (1847), vol. II, 
p 174, line 16, suspects, while A. Meineke, Strabo­
nis Geographica (1877), vol. II, p. 526, line 20, ejects 
(=Koeb, vol. IV, p. 160, note 3).
5 If correctly recalled, the previous publication 
of this document was noted in Prof. Meritt’s I.G., 
II2, volume.
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the cognomen is thought to need modification, for there is to be understood apparently 
a ligature in the letters sigma and the supposed iota. This apparent ligature shows 
better on the squeeze than on the photograph (Plate No 12c). The new reading of 
upsilon for iota will correct the cognomen to Συρινα.1 E.K. No. 1395.
29) I.G., II1 2, 1 1302 (fin. s. I a.):
’Επιφάνεια | Αθηναίου. | Κορνηλία.
The inscription should read rather as Επιφάνεια | ’Αθηναίου | Κορνηλία.2 For 
the reversal of the cognomen, see, for example, I.G., II2, 11774 (Καλλικλής | Αϊλιος). 
E.K. No. 416.
30) I.G., II2, 11881 (E.M. 1115) (fin. s. I a):
Κλωδία | Γαίου | Μην- -
The text is the same as I.G., II2, 12112: Κλωδία | Γαίου Μηνο- - (aetat. imp').6 
Dr. Mitsos informed me that I.G., II2, 12112 has no E.M. number and must be, there­
fore, the same as I.G., II2, 11881 (Plate No 14b). E.K. No. 414.
APPENDIX
The following observations are made through the previous consultation of 
Dr. Markellos Th. Mitsos, General Ephor of Antiquities.
1) ’Αρχαιολογική Έφημερίς, 1950/1951, p. 18, n. 1 (= I.G., II", 2005 +
E.M. 3841):4
Line 1 Ό κοσμη[τ]ής Μάρκο[ς............. Άρι ]
στόβουλο[ς Ά]ριστοβο[ύλου............. ]
This inscription bears a close resemblance to Nr. 6 (Fig. 5) (ibid., p. 22), which 
dates from the fourth decade of the third century after Christ. Also the pracnomen 
Μάρκος would usually suggest a late date, for the apparent nomen to be supplied
would be Αυρήλιος. The first two lines, therefore, may be restored as follows : Ό κο­
ίτα. 12
σμη[ι]ής Μάρκο[ς Αυρήλιος Αύρηλίου Άρι]|στοβούλο[υ Ά]ριστόβο[υλος...................].5
Ad finem of line 2 would have been inscribed the kosmetes' demotic [which may have 
been Μαραθώνιος (cf, for example, I.G., II3, 2020, 7: [’Αριστόβουλος } Μαρα(θώνιος)
1 Cf. I.G., VII, 1395 t Σουρί[να] ; 1834 2/s : Συ-
ρίνα | Καλλιστράτου ; 3017: Συρίνα; 32θΐ5/β; Fuxeta? 
Σουρον I κή Σουρ[ι]'·αν ; 3377?/e : FiSiav θρεπιάν
Σουρί | ναν ; and 33962: Συρείνα Σιμίου.
2 For Epiphaneia’s civitas, cf., for example, 
L. Cornelius Sulla (/.(?., IIs, 4103—ca. 83 B.C ) aud 
P. Cornelius Seipio (LG., II2, 4120 — ca. 25 B.C.).
3 In Prof. Meritt’s I.G ., II2, volume, there was 
entered a cross - reference to these two inscriptions.
4 Ibid., p. 17 (Fig. 1).
5 However, no example has been found in Athe­
nian ephebic documents to parallel the above sug­
gested restoration,.though this type of nomenclature 
was usual with dedicatory inscriptions {cf I.G·, II2, 
3930). On the other hand, the best restoration may
ca. 9
be Μάρκο[ς Αύρ....................... ό και Άρι]]στόβουλο[ς
ca. 12
Ά]ριστοβο[ύλου......................................... ] (cf. I.G., II2,
2208 „/,)·
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(ephebe c.a. 110 p. ant paullo post)\. Moreover, the κοσμητής may be identified with 
the θεσμοθέτης of I.G., II1 2, 2237, lines 4, 50 and 67 ([Αύρ] } ’Αριστόβουλος } , Αύρ } 
Αριστόβου?ιθς } , and Αριστόβουλος } (ca. 232 A.D.) [see above, p. 187, n. 13].
2) ’Αρχαιολογική Εφημερίς, 1950/1951, p. 22, η. 6 (—I.G.II2, 2 1 49+21 45 + 
Ξ.Μ. 4204 +3568):1
[ Ά γ α θ ή ι τ ΰ χ η ι ]
Ό κοσμητής τ]ών [έορ]ήβων------
[ - - dv]έγρ[α]τ|ιεν τού]ς ύπ’ αύτώι έφηβεύ-]
[σαντας κ]αί τούς περί τό [Διογένειον έπ'ι άρ~]
[χοντος] Αύρ Σ Μελπομε[νοΰ Άντινοέως" άντι-]
5 [κοσμήτη]ς ίερεύς Α[ύ]ρ................
[παιδοτρίβης (;) Ά]σκληπιάδης Ο--------
[διδάσκαλος (;) Κλ]αύδιος Λεω.............
New identifications require a revision of the above text, as given below:
[ αγαθή ι τύχηι ]
ca. 17
[ό κοσμητής τ]ών [έφ]ήβων [....................................... ]
ca. 6
[............ άν]έγρ[α]ψεν τού[ς ύπ’ αύτώι έφηβεΰ]-
[σαντας κ]α'ι τούς περ'ι τό [Διογένειον2 έπ'ι άρ]- 
5 [χοντος 2 ] Αύρ 2 Μελπομε[νοΰ Άντινοέως].3 
[παιδοτρίβ]ης ίερεύς 2 Α[ύ]ρ [ 2 Διονύσιος]
ca. ΙΟ
[......................Ά]σκληπιάδης Ό[νησικράτους]
[προστάτης Τιβέριος Κ]λαύδιος Λεω[σθένης Μελιτεΰς].
Attic Inscriptions: Notes
The inscription dates from either 232/3 A.D. or 233/4 A.D., for only these 
two years are open in the early thirties4 and the παιδοτρίβης of 234/5 A.D. is other 
than Αύρήλιος Διονύσιος (see I.G., II2, 2235 fl)5. Aurelius Dionysios, the παιδοτρίβης, 
is known from/G., II2, 2227, 15/6: [παιδοτ]ρίβης ίερεύς Αύρ. Λι|[ονύσι]ος (dated 
224/5 A.D. (N))6.
1 Ibid-, p. 22 (Fig. 5).
2 For οί περί τό Διογένειον, see above, p. 182, 
note 2.
3 Μελπόμενος may be mentioned also in /.<?., II2, 
2108 (supra, p. 181, n. 7).
4 Cf. J. A. Notopoulos, ^Studies in the Chronol­
ogy of Athens under the Empire», Hesperia, XVIII,
1949, pp. 53-56, for the archons from 220 A.D. 
to 240 A.D. M. Th. Mitsos assigned Melpomenos’ 
archonship to the immediate ye"rs after A.D. 230 
(ioc. cit., p. 23), while Notopoulos associated it
with the third decade of the third century (Hespe- 
ria, XX, 195 r, p. 66).
5 For the παιδευταί, cf. infra, Appendix, p. 199.
6 A παιδοτρίβης who belonged to the deme Pal- 
lene is known also from this period (cf. S.E.G., 
XII, 1955, p. 46 (134 s)= Hesperia, XXII, 1953, 
p. 178 (2b [παιδοτρίβης - - - - Π«λ]ληνεύς), dated 
A.D. 220-240. However, this document may date 
frc m about the middle of the fourth decade of the 
third century after Christ, as it seems to be de­
duced from the office of the οπλομάχος (ibid., line 7:
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Asklepiades’ office cannot be conjectured, but bis Roman nomen may have been 
inscribed in an abbreviated form, for this ephebic official is undoubtedly the same 
as the archon of 239/40 A.D. (N) (I.G. , II 2, 2239, 4/5: έπι ίερέως Φλαβ ) Άσκλη- 
πιάδου | άρχοντος). This identification is supported also by the patronymic which 
must be restored as Ό[νησικράτους] (for the patronj^mic, see J.H. Oliver, The Athe­
nian Expounders . . . ., pp. 74 - 7 6).1
The προστάτης, Κλαΰδιος Λεωσΰένης, appears for the first time in I.G., II2, 
2 2 0 8 28 (2 1 2/3 A.D. (N)) and for the last in I.G., II2, 22396/7 (239/40 A.D. (N)), 
E.K. No. 1229.
3) ’Αρχαιολογική Εψημερίς, 1950/1951, pp. 23/4, n. 7 (=IG., II2,2151 + 
2141—2140+2139):
[ Ά ] γ [ α Ό ή ι τ ύ χ η ι ]
[Έπ'ι άρ]χον[τος-----------------, κοσ-]
[μητεύο]ντος A.............. ... εκ -]
[ - - ων]ν, παιδο[τριβοΰντος διά βίου - -]
5 ... Άσκληπια[. ου - -- -- - - -]
. . , γραμματεΰ[οντος διά βίου--------- ]
. ου τοΰ Εύκλ -------- -------- , όπλο μα ]




- - ς Άμφίο[νος]- 
[σωψρ]ονιστ[αί]
- - - - ος - -
The inscription belongs chronologically to the period between the years 216/7 
A.D. and 239/40 A.D., for the γραμματέας in lines 6/7 is none other than Σύντρο­
φος, son of Εύκαρπίδης, from the deme Koile, who was γραμματέας for the twenty - 
third time in 239/40 A.D. (N) (I.G., II2, 2239 7/8). Moreover, the stone bears a close 
resemblance to that of p. 22 (Fig. 5) (above Appendix, p. 197, n. 2), which inscription 
dates from either 232/3 A.D. or 233/4 A.D. Because of new identifications and a 
study of the photograph on p. 23 (Fig. 6), it is proposed to complete the text thus:
[οπλομάχος διά βίου (?) Αϋρήλιος] Διονύσιος Άχαρν- 
(εύς), έτος ε ). Dionysios of Acharnae succeeded in 
the office of the οπλομάχος Αΰρ. Διονύσιος Φαληρεύς, 
who was in office for at least twenty - seven years 
(cf. I.G., II5 22284 =A.E., 1950/51, p. 26, line 6). 
When the succession took place, however, it is not 
clear, but appears to have been about the third/ 
fourth decade. Such are the deductions from a 
comparison of the known ephebic officers. Lastly, 
the Hesperia document leaves no doubt about the
distinction of the two synonymous οπλομάχοι.
1 IG, II2, 3685 (mil. s. Ill p.). Lines 5/6 may be
_ IO
restored as Φλ [Άσκληπιάδης | καί........................... ],
as determined from the squeeze. Flavius Onesi- 
krates, the priest of Asklepeios, is the link be­
tween Flavius Asklepiades I and Flavius Asklepia­
des II, as has been already proposed by J. H. Oli­
ver, and as the restoration above lends support to 
that identification.
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[αγαθή i τΰχηι]
3 - 4 ca. 21
[ό κοσμητής . . . ] I [.................................................]
[τούς τε συνάρ]χον[τας καί τούς ύπ’ αυτόν έφή]-
ca. 19
[βους έπ'ι αρχον]τος A [........................................... ]
ca. ΙΟ
5 [όνέγραψε]ν, παιδο[τριβοΰντος...................... ]
7 > ca. 17
[.............. ] ’Ασκληπιό[δου..........................................]
6
[............ ], γραμματεΰ[οντος διά βίου ίερέως]
1-2
[Συντρόφ]ου τοΰ Εΰκα[ρπίδου έκ Κοίλης έτος . . ], 
[προστατ]οϋντος διά β[ίου Κλαυ ) Λεωσθένους].
10 [άρ]χων
2 - 3
[ . . . ] Ζήνων Μα[ρ(αθώνιος)] 1 
[β]ασιλεΰς
3 - 4
[. . . . ]ς Άμψίο[νος (aut Άμφίο[υ]) - ] 
[σωφρ]ονιστ[αί]
Ιό [................. ]ος [ - - ]
The above version improves the text considerably, though it may have been 
inscribed somewhat differently. Moreover, letter spacing demanded such a rearrange­
ment of the whole text. The archon’s name begins with alpha2, but no inference 
can be made about his full name. The inscription’s date, however, can be limited to 
the years 235/6 - 237/8 A. D., for the παιδοτρίβης up to 223/4 A.D. (N) was Τε­
λεσφόρος Μενεκράτους Φιλάδης] (I.G., II2, 2224 4); from 224/5 A.D. (Ν) to 232/3 or 
233/4 A.D., the παιδοτρίβης was ίερεύς Αύρ. Δι[ονύσι]ος (I.G., II2, 2227 ,6/7; and 
above Appendix, p. 197, n. 2, line 6); for the year 234/5 A.D. (N), the παιδοτρίβης
was [............ο]υ Φηγούσιος3 (I.G., II2, 2235 5); and finally, from 238/9 to 262/3
A.D.4 (Ν) (Αύρ.) Σεραπίων ό κ[α'ι Κρότων Παια]νιεΰς (I.G., II2, 22426; and I.G., 
II2, 224530 (Κρότων)).
The vertical stroke in line 2 may belong to a number of letters, such as tau, 
for example. The nu in line 5 must be the έφελκυστικόν of an aorist (in this case of 
αναγράφω). It is suspected that the παιδοτρίβης in lines 5/7 may be Flavius Askle-
1 It must be a demotic rather than a patrony­
mic. Cf. Μάρκος ’Ιούλιος Ζήνων Μαραθώνιος, κοσμη­
τής in 185/6 A.D. (Ν) (/G., II2, 2111/12,/ρ, who is 
to be identified perhaps as the grandfather of the 
[αρ]χων (ρφήβων). If this is correct, then the prae- 
nomen of Ζήνων was probably Ίού(λιος) rather 
than Αύρ( ήλιος), which had become common after
212/3 A.D.
2 Probably to be restored as Α[ύρ(ηλίου) . . .
ca. 17
3 See above, p. 186, n. 12, for the proposed resto­
ration of the name of the παιδοτρίβης.
4 254/5 A.D. (Moretti).
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piades, the archon of 239/40 A.D. If this is correct, lines 5/7 may be supplied thus; 
παιδο[τριβοΰντος ίερέως Τίτ | Φλαβίου] ’Ασκληπιά[δου τοΰ Όνησικράτου Διομαιέως].1
I hesitate to restore παιδο[τριβοΰντος διά βίου ιε|ρέως <Φλ >]............. , because of the
short duration of this παιδοτριβία, unless some unknown reason caused its discontinu­
ance. Lastly, after the γραμματεύς, the prostates' name must have been inscribed 
(line 9), which would be that of Τιβ. Κλαύδιος ΛεωσΟένης Μελιτεύς, whose first year 
falls in 209/10 A.D. {cf. J. A. Notopoulos, Hesperia, XVIII, 1949, p. 33)1 2 3.
4) Αρχαιολογική Έφημερίς, 1950/1951, pp. 28 - 29, n. 14 (Fig. 9. I.G., II2 
2251 + 2487) :
\ 1 c
- - - έ π l ά [ ρ 1 χ ο ν [ τ ο
- - - ο Λ υ σ ά [ ^ ]| δ ρ ο [ υ
[συστρεμ] ματάρχαι 10 Άν[τι]οχίδος
5 - - - ς} Μητρόδωρος Αύξάνων
- - - - Όνησάς Ζώ[σ]ιμος
- - - - [Θε]όφραστος Λ[εω]νίδης
- - - - · . . ένης [Εύ]πραξίδης





Γλυκερ - - 
Ζωπ - - -
Line 8: Πιθανώς [Εύμ]ένης (Mitsos). See also Mitsos’ other comments on
lines 3 and 1 0.
The heading of the above document can partially be supplied and it will give 
us also the name of yet another archon whose date must be determined. The omikron 
before the name Λυσά[ν]δρο[υ] belongs without doubt to an abbreviated Roman gen- 
tiliciums, and from a study of the photograph the text is emended accordingly:
1 For Φλ. Άσκληπιάδης ( II), the archon, see 
Appendix, p. 197, n. 2.
2 For the προστάτης Τιβ. Ιίλ. ΛεωσΟένης, see 
Appendix, p. 197, n. 2.
3 Through the I.G., III, Index, the following 
Roman gentilicia whose abbreviation ended in o or 
ω (which at times could be written also as o) were 
collected: = /G., II2, 17924! Ίο(ύλιος) 'Ιεροφάντης 
(187/8 A.D. (N)); 2058u/2 Τί(τος) Κω(πώνιος) ’Επί­
γονος I Κω(πώνιος) Φιλέρως (α. 146/7 aut paullo post) ;
2068,84! Τί(τος) Κω(πο')νιος) Επίγονος Συβρίδης 
(α. 155/6 Ρ·)\ 2o85a: Κλώ(διος) Διόδοτος καί Κλώ(διος) 
Ίθακός (161/2 ρ.) ; 2120,, : Βιβο A -, and J.8 : - - - 
Ά]ντώ Πει(ρ) vac. {fin. s. II ρ.) ; 2239153· No Μακα- 
ριανός Βασιλείδου, and 232/4 : Κλώ(διος) Ζήνων | 
Ιίλώ(διος) Όνήσιμος | Κλώ(διος) Αθηναίος, and 238 ! 
Κλώ(διος) Άττικ[ό]ς (239/4° A.D. (Ν)) ; and 2245212 : 
Άγό(ριος ?) Νεμεσιανός (262/3 A.D. (N); 254/δ (Μο- 
retti)). Of these,the nomen Βιβο (ύλλιος) {LG.. ΙΓ, 
2120,,) seems the best and fits well in the lacuna.
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12 +
[· τούς ]
[ ύφ’ έα]υτο[ν έφηβεΰσαν ]- 
[ τας] έπι άρχο[ντος "Λ^?)] 
[ Βιβ (?) ) ο ® Λυσάνδρου. υ 1
Col. I Col. II Col. Ill Col. IV
[συστρε] μματάρχαι Άν[τι]οχίδος Φιλόμουσ[ος]
8
[ - ca. 6 - ίο-] 






Ζώ[σ]ιμος Γ/νυκερ - -
[Εΰπ]ραξιδης [----] 
[Νέσ]τωρ
Λ[εω]νίδης Ζωπ(σ?) - - -
[ - ca. 6 - ιο-]
[ - ca. 6 - ίο] [ - ca. 6 - ίο-]
10 [....]σιμός
J. Kirchner has dated the two fragments in the third century after Christ with­
out any comment (LG., II2, 2251 and 2487) and one would assume that this date 
was based on epigraphical reasons. Prosopography does not seem to be of any help 
in dating the document to a more definite period. The only ones that can be used 
to date the document would be the ephebes of the tribe Antiochis, but they lack pa­
tronymics and this complicates matters. The names Ζώσιμος, Λεωνίδης and Νέστωρ 
appear under the tribe Antiochis (cf. I.G., II2, 1 764 (A)22ls: Εύέλπιστος Λεω|νίδου 
(138/9 A.D.); 1 781 12: [Λε]ωνίδης Ά{Ιη[ναίου Άνα] (idem 1 805 19); and 30/1 : [Διο- 
νυσό]δωρος Ζωσίμου [Άν]α (169/70 A.D.); 17831G: [Λ]ε(ω)νίδης Νο[υ-, and 17: 
[Λε](ω)νίδη[ς]) (221 \2 A.D. (Ν)); 1 81 7 27 : Έρμείας Ζωσίμου, and 53: Ζώσιμος Πα- 
ραμόνου, and 56: Ζώσιμος Έλευσεινίου (shortly before 220/1 A.D. (Ν)); 1 81 815 : 
[Λεωνίδη]ς Φλώρου {idem 1 805 22) ca. 220 A.D. (Ν)); 205 193: Ζώσιμος 9 Άναορλ(ΐ 44/5-
148/9 A.D.); 2052112: Νέστωρ Φιλ------- (145/6 A.D.); 2132Β9: Λεωνίδης} (ca.
196/7 A.D. (Ν)); 219313δ: Ζώσιμος Εύτυχίδου Πα (205/6 A.D. (Ν)); and 2237 161 : 
Άτ(τ)ικός Ζωσίμου (ca. 232 A.D. (Ν)) [above, page 187],
If our document dates really from the third century after Christ, it may be dated 
tentatively in the second half of the second decade of that century, or perhaps after 
235/6 A.D. (these are periods in which a new archon could be accommodated). 
However, there is also the possibility that the inscription may date from an 
earlier period, such as the first six decades of the second century after Christ. 1
1 Cf. Hesperia, XI, 1942, p. 63, n. 28 (ca. A.D. was borne by the Vibullii (cf. I.G., II2, 20303/4,
150-200), lines 1/2 : ’Επί) A>[..................■_* ] | Ά- 3979iU and 39804/,). Cf. also IG... II2, W?\ (aet. im-
ναφ[λυστίου αρχοντος.............. ] = ’Επί ) Λ ) [Βιβουλ- perat. ?).
λ ίου Λυσάνδρου?] | .... The firaenomen Λ(ούκιος)
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5) Αρχαιολογική Έφημερίς, 1950/1951, p. 49, n. 30 II2, 2247 +







3*5 / ^ I'2
[Έπ'ι άρχοντος......... Σκριβ]ωνίου Καπίτωνος Ε . .
2 · 3
[.......... ...........................κοσμ]ητεύοντος Μεμ. I . . .
[--....... .. ............... ... . Φαλ]ηρέως' ό συνστρεμ[ματάρ]-
[χης Αύρ· ΔωσίΟεος ό καί Θαλ]ής Δωσιδέου Παμβωτ[άδης τον] 





------------ ιμος Διονυσοδώρου Γαρ
[Άλκ]ιβιάδης ) Χολαργεύς 
[Μέ]νανδρος Άλκιβιάδου Χολαρ 
[Ζ]ώσιμος Αρχελάου εξ Οΐου 
[Ά]δήναιος ’Αρχελάου έξ Οΐου 
[Εύ]πορος Ίλάρου Μελιτεύς 
[Μ]άρκος ό και Έρμείας Σουνιεύς 
[Εύέλ]πιατος } Άχαρνεύς 
[Άπολλώ(? )]νιος Ειρηναίου Κοθω 








Μ. Tli. Mitsos has dated the above document as before 192/3 A.D., and such an 
early date seems preferable. However, the chronology of the last three decades of the 
second century after Christ has been worked out by J. A. Notopoulos (Hesperia, 
XVIII, 1949, pp. 30, 32, and 50 - 55) and only three years are left vacant after 170 
A.D., namely, 172/3 A.D.1 and tentatively 177/8 and 1 79/80 A.D.2, for a possible 
dating of Scribonius Capito’s archonship. But a problem of age then must be consid­
ered, for [Αύρ. Δωσίθεος ό και Θαλ]ής (as supplied in line 6) was πρΰτανις in 231/2 
A.D. {cf. Hesperia, XXIII, 1954, p. 248—I.G. II2, 1 8320). If our text were to be dated 
either in 172/3 A.D. or in 1 77/8 or 1 79/80 A.D., Θαλής would be about 87, 72, and 
70 years of age respectively (unless otherwise, if the earlier date of I.G.·, II2, 1 832 is 
followed). Thus, the first two years may be entirely eliminated, but the third could 
be held as possible for a date of the archonship of Scribonius Capito. This fits well 1
1 The archonship of Κλ. Δημόστρατος Μελιτεύ; 2 Cf. J· A. Notopoulos, Hesperia, XVIII, 1949, P 3S- 
may be dated in this year (see below, p 209, note 1).
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also with the cycle of generations, for the two sons of Thales were ephebes in 212/3 
A.D. (N) (/G., II 2, 2 2 0 8 103/4, etc).
When scrutinizing prosopography further, certain other, obstacles are observed
for a date in the 1 70’s. In lines 1 0 and 1 1 are inscribed the names of [---------- ---------- ]ς
and [.................] ιμος, sons of Διονυσόδωρος from the deme Gargettos. A Διονυσόδωρος,
son of Πρίμος, from the deme Gargettos, was ephebe in 163/4 A.D. {I-G., II2, 208658) 
and he presumably would be the father of those mentioned in lines 10 and 1 1. How­
ever, such an identification would be questionable, since we have to imagine that 
Dionysodoros was married early in his youth. Moreover, two ephebes of the tribe 
Aigeis and sons of a Dionysodoros appear about 196/7 A.D. (N) {L.G., II2, 21322G.27: 
[Διο]νυσόδωρος ) , [Άθή]ναιος Διο[νυσοδ]) and they without doubt are the sons of the 
ephebe of 163/4 A.D. ’Αλκιβιάδης and [Μέ]νανδρος, sons of ’Αλκιβιάδης, from the 
deme Cholargos and mentioned in lines 1 2 and 1 3, may be identical with the two 
ephebes recorded in I.G., II2, 2122 29.30 : ’Αλκιβιάδης ) Χολα | Μένανδρος Άλκιβιά- 
δου Χολα (dated paullo ante a. 1 90 /.). If they are identical, the chronology of the 
period concerned will need to be reexamined. But if not, a date for our document must 
be sought at a later period. In lines 14 and 15 [Ζ]ώσιμος and [Ά]0ήναιος, sons of 
’Αρχέλαος, from the deme Oion, are mentioned, and an ancestor of theirs, ’Αρχέλαος, 
son of (’Αρχέλαος), was γυμνασίαρχος in 115/6 A.D. (N) {I.G., II2, 201 7 10). These 
last two present no problem either chronological or prosopographical and their place­
ment could be stretched.
The preceding observations on the problem of dating the document before 192/3 
A.D- could be neutralized, if a date as ca. 188/9 A.D. could somehow be fitted in 
that period. On the other hand, since a suitable date cannot be found before 192/3 
A.D. without upsetting the existing balance of chronology, it is proposed, as already 
hinted, to carry the inscription’s date to the middle of the third century after Christ, 
although new problems, but minor, may arise. The move will be better understood 
from the new text presented below and the accompanying stemmata of the families of 
Θαλής, Διονυσόδωρος of Gargettos, ’Αλκιβιάδης of Cholargos, and ’Αρχέλαος of Oion, 




[έπ'ι άρχοντος Σκριβ]ωνίου Καπίταννος Ε [ . ]
12
[........................... , κοσμ]ητεΰοντος ν Μεμ υ I [ . . ]
13
5 [...........................Φαλ]ηρέως, ό συνστρεμ[μα] -
[τάρχης Ήρακλείδ]ης Δωσιθέου Παμβωτά[δης] 
[τούς ύπ’ αύτω συνε]ψήβους άνέγραψεν. vac.
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Col I Col. II
έπέγ[γραφοι]
8










The previous restorations of lines 6 and 1 1 called for such a revision of the text, 
since the Θαλής of line 1 1 could only be a brother of the συνστρεμματάρχης (line 6). 
This is borne out by the omission of the lemma σωψρονισταί. That no such lemma 
was inscribed is indicated by the equal space between the heading and the two col­
umns of names. The lemma έπέγγραιροι is inscribed parallel to the name [Θαλής Δω- 
σιθ]έου Παμβωτάδης, as the persons listed in the left column were being identified 
in the heading. Moreover, space also demanded a rearrangement of the text, as ob­
served from a study of the photograph {A.E., 1950/51, p.48 (Fig. 15)), for lines 3/6 
contained about 32 to 34 letters each.
Lines 3/4: No conjecture can be offered for the E after the cognomen Καπίτων. 
Perhaps it is the beginning of a second cognomen. It does not seem to be a demotic, 
due to the number of letters. Nor I.G., II2, 3770 (above, p. 192) can be helpful. Ca­
pita may have been a Roman personality instead of a native Athenian.2 Lines 4/5: 
the κοσμητής is otherwise unknown, but his nomen Μέμ(μιος) would indicate that his 
civitas went back to the first century after Christ, viz. Publius Memmius Regulus3 
(E.K. No. 1315). Line 6: The συνστρεμματάρχης was the brother of Θαλής (line 8), as 
already stated, and his name was Ήρακλείδης (see infra, stemma). Line 7: And since
[Θα?α]ς ΔωσιΟ]έου Παμβωτάδης
8
[..................]ς Διονυσοδοιρου υ Γαρ
10 [Πρότ]ιμος Διονυσοδώρου ν Γαρ
[Άλκ]ιβιάδης 9 ννν Χολαργεΰς
[Μέ]νανδρος 'Αλκιβιάδου τ' Χολαρ
[Ζ]ώσιμος Άρχε?αχου ν εξ Οϊου 
| Α]θήναιος ’Αρχελάου έξ Οϊου 
15 [Εΰ]πορος Ίλάρου νν Μελιτεύς
[Μ]άρκος ό και Έρμείας ν Σουνιεύς 
[Εύέλ]πιστός } νυ Άχαρνεύς 
[Άπολλώ]νιος Ε ίρηναίου * Kohco
7 +
[.............] νης Άφροδεισίου Ε[ - ]
1 For the nomen Dasumius in Attica, cf. I.G., 
Π2. i773Ss/B5 Δασούμ. Θαλής πρ., Δασούμ. Θαλής νε., 
and Δασούμ. Νικοκράιης (Κυδαθηναιεις), πρύτανεις 
in 166/7 A.D. =Ε. W. Bodnar, S. J., op. at., 137 
and 151. Thales, the elder, is mentioned also in 
I.G., II2, 42i212/14. where his full name is given> 
and in Hesperia, XI, 1942, p. 48 (15s), dated by J.H.
Oliver ca. A.D. 160.
2 Scribonius Capito had a daughter, Σκριβωνία 
Ιίαυλλεϊνα, who was priestess of Άθηια Άρχηγέτις 
in the third century after Christ, as informed by 
the inscription where Scribonia Paullina dedi­
cated the οκάφη (/.(?. II2, 3199).
3 R.E. XVa, col 626, n. 29.
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those inscribed below were identified as ephebes, the restoration offered is correct 
{cf. L.G. II2, 2129, 3/5: ο[ί σ]υστ[ρ]ε[μμα]τάρχ[αι] | Ιούλιος Εύδαμόκλητ[ος] καί Ιού­
λιος Πΰρος τούς | [ύ]φ’ [έ]αυτοϊς συνεφήβους ανέγραψαν (197/8-199/200 A.D. (Ν)).
Line 8: Since Θαλής has been identified as an ephebe and the son of ΔωσίΟεος, 
the ephebe of 212/3 A.D., he must be identical with the άντικοσμήτης of about 275 
A.D.1 {Hesperia, XI, 1942, p. 71, n. 37, line 11 : άντικοσμητεύοντος Αύρ' Θαλήτος)· 
Lines 1θ/ΐ 1 : The two ephebes, sons of Διονυσόδωρος, from the deme Gargettos are 
apparently the sons of Διονυσόδωρος who was ephebe of the tribe Aigeis in 219/20 
A.D. (N) (L.G., II2, 2221 5). Aloreover, the name [Πρότ]ιμος, as restored, is attested in 
the family, for the two ephebes belonged to the same family as Αύρ. Καλλίφρων, son 
of Πρότειμος, as indicated in the family table below. Lines 1 1 /12: [ Αλκ]ιβιάδης and 
[Μέ]νανδρος, sons of ’Αλκιβιάδης, from the deme Cholargos must be the sons of the 
ephebe ’Αλκιβιάδης, son of Άλκι βιάδης (I.G., II2, 21 2229 {paullo ante a. 190/.))( 
unless otherwise as observed above. Lines 13/14: [Ζ]ώσιμος and [Ά]9ήναιος, sons of 
’Αρχέλαος, from the deme Oion are identified as great great-grandchildren of the 
gymnasiarch of 1 15/6 A.D. (N) {LG., II2, 201 7 10).
J. Kirchner, after P. Graindor (Chronologie des Archontes atheniens sous l’Empire 
(1922), p. 286), dated L.G., II2, 2247 in the third century after Christ. L.G., II2, 2250 
and 2484 were dated in the third century after Christ and paullo post a. 200 p. respec­
tively.
date: ca. 248/9 A.D.
STEM MATA*
(A) Family of Proteimos Gargetios, p. 206.
(B) » » Archelaos from Oion, p. 207.
(C) » » Asklepiades Pambotades, p. 208.
(D) » » Demetrios Cholargeus, p. 209.
1 Fora date of this document before 267 A. D., 
see what Homer A. Thompson has to say in the 
JR.S., XLIX, 1959, P 66, note 28. O. W. Rein- 
muth proposes «perhaps to be dated 265/266» 
(TA.P.AXCIII, 1962, p. 386).
2 The demotic is not given after each individual, 
as in the preceding stemmata, even though it is at­
tested in the document. However, when making 
an association and a demotic is lacking, then the 
tribe is recorded, as inscribed in the inscription.
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{IG., II1 2, 1765 and Hesp., XI, p. 45 (13))
Δωρόθεος2 
πρύτιινις




(AJ.A., XLV, 1941, p. 541, line 3)
ΓΙρεϊμος (I) 
πρύτανις
I.G., II2, 1765 28 
A.D. 138/9
Hesp., XI, 1942, P- 45 (13») 
Πρείμος Π[ροτείμου] — πρύτανις 
A.D. 130 - 150
(I.G., Π2, 2081, 2086, and 2107)
[ . . . .Ισης
έφηβος Αιγεΐδος 













A.J.A., ibid., p. 541, 
line 4
Ε.Κ. No. 1267a
Αύρ. Καλλίφρων (I) πρεσβύτερο[ς]3 
άγωνοθ[έτης] Φιλαδελ(φείων)
[λόγους προτρεπτικούς (είπεν)
Ιτοΐ:] 'Αλοροις των έφηβων λόγους (είπεν)]
I.G., II2, 21191. = Α./.Α., ibid·, p. 542. note 6
I.G., II2, 2119 231/3 · 333/4 · 233 
A.D 190/1 —191/2 (Ν) 
αρχών
IG., II2, 3683 ,./, 
ά'ρξας την έπώνυμον αρχήν
A.J.A., ibid., p. 541, lines 2, 3/4 
(I.G., II2, 2237)
1
Διονυσόδωρος (II) ’ 
έφηβος ΑιγεΤδος 
I.G., II2, 2132 so 
ca. \φΙη A.D. (Ν) 
(I.G, II2, 2221 ο)
’Αθηναίος (I)9 
έφηβος Αιγεΐδος 
I.G., II2, 2132 27 




I.G., II 2, 2221 5 
A.D. 219/20 (Ν) 
{Appendix above p. 204)
Αύρ. Αρίστων 
έφηβος Αιγεΐδος 




I.G., II2, 2235 ίο 
A.D. 234/5 (Ν)
Αύρ. Καλλίφρων (II) ό και Φροντεΐνος 1 
έφηβος
συστρεμματάρχης 
Ι-G., II , 2237 43-64
ca. 232 A.D. (Ν) 
σπθ[ν]δοφορήσας
A.J.A., ibid., p. 541, lines 2, 4/5
επώνυμος [ά'ρχ]ων





I.G., II ", 2237 44-54-05
ca. 232 A.D. (Ν) 
σπο[ν]δοφορήσας





ρ. 204, col. I. line 9 




p. 204, col. I, line 10 
ca. 248/9 A.D.
Μ Έρέννιος Καλλίφρων (III) ό και Κορνηλιανος6 
I.G., II2, 3682 sl,o~AJA., ibid.
Μ Έρέννιος Ή[λιξ (?)] ό καί ’Αλέξανδρος6
I.G, U 2, 3682 „/, = AJ.A., ibid.
NOTE: See also: IG., II2, 20392= [Ά]θήναιος 9 ([Αιγεΐδος)] ( — Α.Ε., 1950/51, Ρ· 19, No. 3, line 1) (a. 126/7 Ρ·) 
I.G., II2, 2082 »7 = - - - Άρίστωνος Γαρ {post med. s. II p.)
I.G., II2, 211910/20= Καλλίφ[ρων ’Αιθη]ναίου (άγωνο[θέτης])
2ο" Καλλίφρων (κήρυξ) (A.D. 190/1 - Ι91/2 (Ν))
Α.Ε., 1950/1951 Ρ· 4°, line 169: - - ος Καλλίφρονος ([θ]υρωρός)=[Άθήναι]ος
Καλλίφρονος (A.D. 164/5) °
[Άθήναι]ος, the [θ]υρωρός, is the father of the αγωνοθέτης] of A.D. 190/1 - 191/2.
1 P. Graindor has drawn up also a partial stemma 
of the family (Chronologic des Archontes athcniens sous 
i Empire, 1922, p. 279, Nr. 198).
2 Δωρόθεος was undoubtedly the father of ΙΙρό- 
τειμος, as assigned in the genealogical table.
3 James A. Notopoulos has dated the arclion- 
ship of Αύρ. Καλλίφρων Προτείμου = Καλλίφρων 
πρεοβύτερος as «shortly after 212 A.D.» {Hesp, 
XVIII, 1949, p 36), and the second decade of the 
third century after Christ is most suitable for a 
date of this arclion. The two sons of Καλλίφρων 
Προτείμου, Αύρ. Καλλίφρων and Αύρ. Πάτροκλος, 
were ephebes about 232 A. D. (see above, p. 187, 
n. 13), and from an inscription from Oropus, we 
learn that they served also as σπονδοφόροι (σπο[ν]- 
δοφορήσαντες — AJ.A·, XLV, 1941, p. 541, lines 
4/5). J.H. Oliver dated this document as «About 
230 A.D.». Since the two young men were ephebes 
ca. 232 A.D., the Oropian inscription may be 
dated now as paullo post a. 232 p., for Καλλίφρων and
Πάτροκλος must have exercised this function soon
after their έφηβία (cf. I G., VII, 412,0/1.24 and 240,,,
for such a deduction!. The puzzling symbol
after the name Καλλίφρο|νος (I.G., II2, 3683,0) may
or may not signify an abbreviated patronymic
(see Plate No. 15a). A siglum 9 not preceded by the
article τοϋ occurs, for example, in I.G., II2, 21093 
= Hesperia, XVIII, 1949, pp. 30-31 = J. H. Oliver, 
The Athenian Expounders . . . (1950), p· =59 (I 45)· 
However, the I.G., II2, 3683 symbol looks away 
from the name Καλλίφρο|νος, unless we were to 
interpret it as an abbreviation of (τοΰ) (Καλλίφρο­
νος). But this would be a mere conjecture and 
Prof. Oliver’s identification is surely correct, as 
the stemma testifies, too.
4 Μάρ. Αύρ. Καλλίφρων ό καί Φροντεΐνος has 
been identified by J. H. Oliver as being undoubt­
edly the elder son of Καλλίφρων πρεοβύτερος {AJ.A. 
loc. cit., p. 342), and dated his archonship «between 
230 and 260 A.D.» Notopoulos suggests that 
Phronteinos’ archonship should be placed «proba­
bly in the fourth decade of the third century» 
{Hesp., XVIII, 1949, p. 36). However, in view of 
Phronteinos’ year of Εφηβία. (ca. a. 232 p·), his 
archonship should be dated as ca. post a. 254 P-< 
when he would have been about 40 years of age'
5 Μάρ Έρέννιος Καλλίφρων ό καί Κορνηλιανος 
has been equated by J.A. Notopoulos w>th the 
archon Κορνηλιανος mentioned in /.G; H*> 3644, 
and dated his archonship jn the .middle of the 
third century A.D,» {Hesp., XVJII (1949). P· 36)' 
This date, however, no longer can be valid, since
Καλλίφρων ό καί Κορνηλιανος was the son of Φρον- 
τεΐνος who was ephebe ca. 232 A.D. If the archon 
Κορνηλιανος is to be identified u'ith Καλλίφρων ό 
καί Κορνηλιανος, then his archonship should be 
dated as ca. post a. 284 p., when he would have 
been about 40 years old. On the other hand, the 
archon Κορνηλιανος is to be identified probably 
with the ephebe Κλ. Κορνηλια[νό,] of I.G., Π2> 
2119192/3.204 («· 190/1-191/2 ρ. (Ν)). If this is cor­
rect, his archonship then should be dated in the 
second decade of the third century, perhaps fol­
lowing Καλλίφρων πρεοβύτερος. The ephebe Ινλ. 
Κορνηλιανος (E.K. No nil) is evidently a son of 
Κλ. Κορνηλιανος (Στειριεύς) (E.K. No 1006), πρύτανις 
in 166/7 A.D. {I.G., II2, 177349), who is to be iden­
tified with the άντιγραφεύς Κλ. Κορνηλιανό(ς] of 
190/1 A.D. {Hesp., XVIII (1949), p- 18).
For the nomen Έρέννιος and the name Κορνηλια- 
νός, cf. [Έρ]έ. Κορνηλιανος (Έρμειος), πρύτανις in 
168/9 A D. {IG., II2, 177559)· Έρέννιος Κορνηλιανος 
belonged apparently to the family of Dexippos, 
with which the family from Gargettos may have 
been related. Moreover, the archon Κορνηλιανος of 
I.G., II2, 3644 could be identical with Έρέννιος 
Κορνηλιανος, following J. Kirchner’s date (fin. s. 
Π ρ.). H this date is retained, Κλ. Κορνηλιανος
(Στειριεύς), the πρύτανις of 166/7 A.D. (supra), re­
mains also as a potential candidate of being 
identified with the archon Κορνηλιανος of I. G., 
II2, 3644
6 The first name of ’Αλέξανδρος should be re­
stored as Έ[λιξ], or perhaps as ”Η[λις] (cf. /. G., 
II2, 2O97 308 "Ηλεις Θεοδώρου (έπέγγραφος) (a. 169/70 
ρ.); 22θ8,2ο Αύ(ρήλιος) "Ηλεις Κο[ι]τωνικοϋ Μαρα­
θώνιος) (α. 212/3 ρ. (Ν)) ; 2238,, 10 Άρέν. ’Ήλιξ Έν - 
(paullo ante a. 238/9 p.) ; and Hesperia, XI, 1942, 
P- 72 (37no) = ’Ήλι(ξ) (stone : HAIC) ( ca. a. 275 p. 
(O. W. Reinmutli - «perhaps to be dated 265/66»
(T.A.P.A., XCIII, 1962, p. 386))).
7 The degree of relation of these ephebes was 
established, as far as possible, through their names, 
above note tribe and chronology.
8 Πρείμος (II) is identified as a son of Πρίμος (I), 
although there is an intervening interval of 
about twenty years between his έφηβία and that 
of the two ephebes who are considered to be his 
brothers. This identification depends certainly^ on 
the age of Primos I.
9 See above, note 7.
10 For the date of this inscription, see above, 
p. 179, note 1.
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’Αρχέλαος
γυμναοίαρχος - I.G., II2, 2017,0 
(A.D. 115/6 (N) )
(two generations)
’Αρχέλαος






έφηβος " Appendix, above, 
p. 204, col. I, line 13 
ca. 248/9 A.D.
[Ά]θήναιος
έφηβος - Appendix, above, 
p. 204, col. I, line 14 
ca. 248/9 A.D.
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(.I.G., II2, 1774, 2050 and Hesp., XI, p. 43 (12))
Άντιφών
πρΰτανις
LG., II2, 1774 S9 
A.D. 167/8
Μένανδρος (I) 
έφηβος - I.G., II2,
2050 83 ■ A.D.
143/4 - 144/5
πρΰτανις
LG., II2, 1774 so 
A.D. 167/8
πρΰτανι[ς]
170/1 or 172/3 A.D.1 
Hesp., XI, 1942, p. 43 (12,,)
’Αλκιβιάδης (I) 
έφηβος - I.G., II2, 
2050 84 - A.D. 
143/4 - 144/5
πρΰτανις
LG., II2, 17743. 
A.D. 167/8 
(LG., II2 2122)
’Αλκιβιάδης (II) Μένανδρος (II)
έφηβος - I.G., II2, 2ΐ 2 2 29 έφηβος6λ, II2, 2i22so
(paullo ante a. 190 p.) (paullo ante a. 190 p·)
[Άλ]κιβιάδη[ς 3 ] (Χο[λαργεΰς])
πρΰτανις
init. s. Ill p. '
Hesp., XXXII, 1963, p. 38 (35 „)
{Appendix, above, p. 204)
’Αλκιβιάδης (III) 
έφηβος - Appendix, above, 
p. 204, col. I, line 11 
ca. 248/9 A.D.
1 Μένανδρος is attested as πρΰτανις in the archon- 
ship of Κλ. Δημόστρατος Μελιτεύς, which A.E. Rau- 
bitschek dates in A.D. 170/1 (172/3 J. A. Noto- 
poulos apud Raubitschek) or shortly afterwards 
(Γέρας ’Αντωνίου Κεραμοποΰλλου, 1953, Ρ· 247> 
note 2).
2 Prof. Meritt dated this document at the end 
of the second century after Christ, but prosopo- 
graphy favors rather a date at the beginning of 
the third century, for (Ζ]οίλος } (Χο[λαργεΰς]) (line 7) 
is the same apparently as the ephebe Ζοΐλος }
Μένανδρος (III) 
έφηβος - Appendix, above, 
p. 204, col. I, line 3 2 
ca. 246/9 A.D.
of the tribe Akamantis (I. G., IIs, 2I32S2 — ca. a 
1g6lyp.CN)), and [Α]ΐλ. Άσιατι[κός] (Χο[λαργεΰς]) 
(line 9) as Πό. Αϊ. ’Ασιατικός, ephebe of the tribe 
Akamantis in 185/6 A.D. (N) (I.G, II2, 211 ι/ΐ2δβ). 
Έπαφρόδε[ιτος - - - ] (Χο[λαργεύς)) (line 8) may be 
identical with Έπαφρόδ[ειτος .... ]οντος, ephebe 
of the tribe Akamantis in 190/1 - 191/2 A.D. (N) 
(I.G, II2, 2IX3114). And [Άλ]κιβιάδη[ς - --] (Χο[λαρ- 
γεΰς]) (line 10), therefore, would be the ephebe 
’Αλκιβιάδης 3 Χολα(ργεΰς) (I.G., II2, 2I22S9), as iden­
tified above.
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2) See also ΙΙοσειδώνιος Φαΰστου of the tribe Ereehtheis and ephebe in A.D. 172/3 (N) 
(I-G., II2, 2102, line 16). Certainly this ephebe is related with Phaustos, son of Posei- 
donios, Anagyrasios and their degree of relation may be that of first cousins (through 
their fathers).
2a) I.G., II2, 1935 [post. a. 50 a.):
Line 8 - - - -δώρου 'Αλαιέα
- - - -δώρου 'Αλαιέα
Lines 8 and 9 should be restored as [Διότιμον Διο]δά>ρου 'Αλαιέα and [Θεόφιλον Διο]- 
δώρου 'Αλαιέα. For the proposed restorations, see Paul MacKendrick, The Athenian Aristoc­
racy 399 to 31 B.C. (Martin Classical Lectures, Volume XXIII), 1969, p. 92, note 89.
2b) I.G., II2, 1989 (E.M. 5288) [a. 53/4-66/7 p.):
Line 3 κοσμη[τεύοντος . . . ,ca: \° . . . . ] 
κλέους τοϋ ) Μαραθωνίου]
The κοσμητής belonged undoubtedly to the family of Herodes Attikos (see family’s 
stemma under I.G., II2, 3594) and space favors the following emendation of line 3 : 
κοσμη[τεύοντος Κλαυδίου Ευ]/κλέους. .. . Eukles, son of Eukles, may be identical with the 
ίερευς of I.G., II2, 3934 (s. I /?.?)- δ ίρεύς Τι[β Κλ?]/Ευκλής Σώστ[ρατον]/ tov αδελφόν. . . . 
(Ε.Κ. No. 728)· His position in the family’s stemma cannot be determined with accuracy, 
but he may be a brother of Herodes (see Index to Hesperia, Volumes XI-XX, Supplements 
VII-IX (1968), p. 89).
4) It is possible that one of the following names (Λάκων, Λόχων, Λόβων or Λύκων) 
may have been inscribed in place of the suggested name Λΰσων.
5a) I.G., II2, 2085 (a. 161/2 p.) '■
Line 45 Διοκλής Λεωνίδ(ου)
’Αφροδίσιος Λεωνίδ(ου)
These two ephebes of the tribe Leontis are probably cousins-german (through their
father) of Διοκλής Άττικ[οϋ------] and Εύτυχίδης Άττ[ικοΰ------ ] of the tribe Leontis who were
ephebes in A.D. 165/6 (I-G., II2, 2090, lines yS^and 79). See also Διοκλής Λεωνί(δου), έπένγρα- 
φος (I.G., II8, 2164, line 36 — S.E.G., XII, 1955· Ρ· 43> No. 120, line 126 (ante a. 180 p.)).
12) To the family of Kasios must belong also the ephebe of A.D. 173/4 (N); Δ10- 
νυσόδωρος Έκαταίου Φη(γοΰσιος) (I.G., II2, 2103, line 47)· The origin of this family may 
be traced back to the fourth century before Christ (cf. [Διόφαν]τος [Διονυσοδώρου Φηγοΰ- 
σιος] [Hesperia, XXXVII, 1968, p. ι6, lines 291-292 (a. 303/2 a·)])·
The Pliegousioi are not common at all in this period and one other example may 
be cited from the year A.D. 163/4 (I.G., IIs, 2086, line 42 : Άφροδείσιος ’Αλεξάνδρου Φη- 
γου(σιος) [idem I.G., II2, 2087, line 16]).
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Oscar W. Reinmuth has noted in B. D. Meritt’s LG., II2, volume (line 58): -ου εκ
Κοιλς.
15) Ioplion’s daughter, Kleopatra, is known from yet another document (I.G., II2
4945, s. II/III p.) ·. Κλεοπάτρ[α------]/ Δειρανδειώτ[ου θυγάτηρ]/ Διόνυσό--------- /κλέους Σου[νιέως
γυνή]/ [άνέθηκεν], This document may be completed as follows: Κλεοπάτρ[α Ίοφώντος]/ 
Δειρανδειώτ[ου τΐυγάτηρ,]/ Διονυσο[δώρου τοΰ Σοφο]/κλέους Σου[νιέως γυνή]. Kleopatra and Dio- 
nysodoros III were full cousins and I.G., ΙΓ2, 4945 should be dated now in the first half 
of the first century after Christ. If I.G., II2 4945 is correctly restored, then Kleopatra 
was dedicated by her son in I.G., II2, 4046 (Raubitsehek cites neither of these documents 
in his study of the family from Sounion). The son’s name cannot be conjectured.
For philological reasons, notice should be made also of the letter nu inscribed 
before the delta, indicating a change in the pronunciation of the letter delta.
16a) LG., II2, 3458 (init. s. Ill a.) :
Άγ[ώ ? Φειδοστ]ράτη
Έτεοκλ[έα Χ]ρεμων[ίδου]
τον πατέρα άγω[νoilετήσ«ντα Διονΰσωι],
George A. Stamires has corrected line 1 in the margin of B. D. Meritt’s I.G., II2, 
volume: Άγ[λαυρου ιέρεια Φειδοστ]ράτη. Stamires informed me (per litteras) that the com­
pletion of line 1 belongs to K. S. Pittakes : Άγρ[αΰλου ιέρεια Φειδοστ]ράτη (Άρχ. Έφημ. 
2155). Pittakes read the beginning of line 1 as follows: v|” 1 · Therefore, I.G., II2, 3458 
should read now: Άγρ[αΰλου (aut Άγλ[αύρου]) (Stamires) ιέρεια Φειδοστ]ράτη/ Έτεοκλ[έα Χ]ρε- 
μων[ίδου Αίθαλίδη]/ τον πατέρα άγων[οθετήσαντα]. According to the number of letters, lines 2 
and 3 {ad finem) should be completed as above. See A. Wilhelm, Beitr., p. 75, No. 62, 
I.G., II*, 3459, and A.J.A., XLIX, 1945, p. 434.
17a) I.G., II2, 3557 (Eleusis No. 262/3) {fin. I init. s. II p.) :
Line 1 [ιέρε]ια Δήμητρος και Κό[ρης Φλαουία Λαοδάμ]εια Κλείτου
Φλυέως θυγάτηρ Ίουνίαν......................15.........................Μελιτίνην
Two new readings have been determined from the squeeze at the Institute (line 1: 
[ιέρ]εια) and line 2 is emended accordingly: Φλυέως θυγάτηρ Ίουνίαν [. . . ,ca: ? . . . τήν 
κα]ί Μελιτίνην. As space indicates, Melitine’s first name may be restored as Λαοδάμειαν.
Junia Melitine is mentioned also in LG., II2, 3633, dated after the middle of the 
second century after Christ. I.G., II2, 3633 may be completed now thus: [τήν ιε]ρόφαντιν 
[Ίουνίαν. . . ca; ? . . . τήν / και Μελ]ιτίνην Άν[νίας Άριστοκλείας θυ/γατέρα], Ε. Κ. No. 736 
(the stemma of this family is being commented upon elsewhere).
19) Cf. Μητρόδωρος Νικοστ(ράτου) Σου(νιεΰς), ephebe of the tribe Attalis (Άρχ. Έφημ., 
Ι95°/5Ιι Ρ· 26, line 65) {ca. a. 231/2 p·).
19a) I.G., II2, 36o8 (Eleusis No. 126) (med. s. II p.):
Τι Κλ Άππιον [Άτείλιον]
Βραδοΰαν Κλ ['Ηρώδου τοΰ άρ]- 
χιερέως και [αρχοντος και] 
υπάτου Ό[. . . . υιόν, υιόν]
5 τής Έλλ[άδος, μυηθέντα άφ’ έ]- 
στία[ς επί ιερείας . . .β. . . ]
τής-------- — --------------
Δή[μητρι καί Κόρη].
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The above text, as restored, is in need of revision, because the letter theta after the 
word υπάτου must be explained (line 4). An examination of the squeeze at the Institute 
shows that the letter upsilon is partially preserved after the theta (this was indicated 
also in the margin of B. D. Meritt’s I.G., IIs, volume). Having further made some 
additional readings, a revised text is presented here (Plate No. 15b):
[ή πόλις?]
Τι Κλ ’Άππιον [Άτείλιον ’Αττικόν]
Βραδοΰαν Κλ [Άττικοΰ Ήρώδου άρ]- 
χιερέως' και ['Ρηγίλλης, Άππίου]
5 υπάτου θυ[γατρός, υιόν, τόν τε] 
τής Έλλ[άδος υιόν καί τόν άφ’ έ]- 
στίας, ά[ναλωσάσης την δαπάνην] 
τής ά[ναί)έσεως τής μητρός 'Ρηγίλ]- 
λη[ς?]. vacat?
The heading ή πόλις could have been written also in line 9 after the name 'Ρη­
γίλλης. The dotted alpha (line 7) is uncertain. Only the very tip of an upper stroke 
remains but appears to belong to an alpha. The second alpha in line 8 is less doubtful, 
since a diagonal hasta is discernible. Next to the word άρχιερέως (line 4) is a punctuation 
mark.
The earlier proposed completion of lines 6-7 (Kirchner) did not conform with the 
known usage of recording the name of the priestess. At least I was unable to find an 
example where the name of the priestess preceded the names of the two Goddesses, 
but that interpretation, to be sure, was based upon the reading of the letter lambda as 
delta (line 9). For Bradouas’ full name, see P.I.R., IP, p. 168, No. 785 and E.K. No. 909. 
For the restorations in lines 3 and 5, see J. H. Oliver, The Athenian Expounders of the 
Sacred and Ancestral Law (1950), pp. 111-112); in lines 5-7, cf. O.G.I.S., No. 470, lines 
10-11, and I.G., IP, 3693, lines 7-8 ; and in lines 7-9, cf. I.G., II2, 3551, lines 3-5. 
And for the παΐς άφ’ εστίας, see R.E.G., LXXXI, 1968, p. 454, No. 229.
20) The date of I.G., IP, 2029 is being commented elsewhere by this writer.
22a) I.G., II2, 3993 (Eleusis No. 192) (s. II p.) ■
[. . . J . . . Μέ]μμιον ά[ρετής ένεκα]
[καί ευνοί]ας Δήμητρι [καί Κόρη].
This document must mention a παΐς άφ’ εστίας and the alpha (line 1) must be the 
beginning of Memmius’ cognomen. After examining the squeeze at the Institute, the 
following emendation is proposed :
vac.
[..................P................Μέ]μμιον M[ ... ,10. .... ]
[μυηθέντα άφ’ έστί]ας Δήμητρι κ[αί Κόρη],
The first letter of Memmius’ cognomen appears to have begun with a mu, for the partially 
preserved stroke corresponds to the outline of a mu rather than of an alpha.
24a) I.G., II2, 4196 (s. I. p.):
Line 2 [Λεΰκιο]ν Κλ Πρό[κλον]
[Κορνηλιανό]ν τόν άνθ[υπατον]
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This is how the proconsul’s name was supplied by P. Graindor, but Benjamin D. Meritt 
completed the name as Κλ ΓΙρό[κλος Κόι]ντος (Hesperia, XVI, 1947, p. 175, No. 76, lines 
6 - 7 (I 3511a -j- I.G., II2, 4196) = Index to Hesperia, Volumes XI-XX, Supplements VII-IX 
(1968), p. 155 (post a. 128/9 />.)). See also AJPh, LXIX, 1948, p. 438. Meritt’s restoration 
of the mame Κόιντος has been questioned (cf. R.E.G., LXI, 1948, 147 (43)) and the best 
restoration for the proconsul’s cognomen seems to be the name ΓΙροκληϊανός, as given in 
I.G., HI, 634. Accordingly, lines 6-7 (Meritt) are restored as follows:
Bine 6 [ναίω]ν Κλ Προ[κληϊ] - 
[ανό]ν τον άνθυ[πατον]
The name ΓΙροκληϊανός (Προκλιανός) is not unknown in Attica (see the I.G., III, Index). 
See also I.G.R.R., III, No. 909, line 2 (ΓΙροκληϊανός). The proconsul’s name could perhaps
be restored also as Προκιλλιανός (see I.G.R.R., III, No. 194, lines 1-2, and ibid., IV,
No. 353, line 30) or Προπινκιανός (see I.G.R.R., III, No. 797, lines 7-8). E. K. No. 775.
The upsilon in the word άνθυ[πατον] (line 7) is partially visible (see Hesperia, XVI,
1947, Plate XXXIV (76)). Also the upsilon in the word Άρείου (line 2) should not be 
bracketed, as well as the alpha in the conjunction κα[ί] (line 3). Lines 8 and 9 may 
be completed as [εύ]νοίας [ένεκα και/ σωφροσύνης] {cf. I.G., II2, 4159 (a) )·
25) For a study of the family of Leonides from Melite, see B.C.H., XCII, 1968-II, 
pp· 493-51S.
25a) I.G., II2, 4750 (s. I/II p.) :
Δήμητρι Χλόη ή ιέρεια-----------------------μου εξ Έρμείου άνέθ[ηκεν].
This inscription should be completed as follows :
Δήμητρι Χλόη ή ιέρεια [Νικοβούλη ή κα'ι ‘Ιλάρα Θεοτεί]μου έξ Έρμείου άνέ-θ[ηκεν]
The priestess is known from I.G., II! 4777 (post med. s. II p.): Δήμητρι Χλόη ή Ιέρεια 
[Νι]κοβοΰλη ή καί 'Ιλάρα Θεοτείμου έξ Έρμείου άνέθηκε. I.G., II2, 475° an<^ 4777 seem to be 
identical, because they resemble in form and lettering; also the provenience of both of 
them is listed as in arce. Moreover, I.G., IV, 4777 has an E. M. number (10014), while no 
E. M. number is given for I.G., II2, 4750. J. Kirchner suggested that the father of Niko- 
boule may be identical with the prytanis of A. D. 167/8 (I.G., II2, 1774, line 45: Θεότιμος 
Τρΰφωνος (Έρμειος)). If so, I.G., II2, 4750 (if not the same as I.G., II2, 4777) should be 
dated also in the period after the middle of the second century after Christ.
25b) I.G., IIs, 7185 (s. II p.)·.
Πρόποσις Ίουλ[ίου] | Γαίου έκ Πειραέ[ων],
The nomen Ίουλ[—] should be construed with the name Πρόποσις rather than with that 
of the father. Therefore, the new version should read: Πρόποσις Ίουλ[ία]/ Γαίου έκ Πει- 
ραέ[ων]. For the reversal of the nomen (cf. I.G., II2, 10146). E. K. No. 1142 — Index to 
Hesperia, Volumes I - X, Supplements I- VI (1946) pp. 34, 81 and 129.
25c) I.G., II2 9141a (s. I/II p.):
Ώφελίων | Κΰρπ<Υ>, κτλ.
The name in line 2 was interpreted by J. Kirchner as an ethnic (gens Persica), but I 
consider it to be a Roman nomen, namely, Curtius = Κύρτιος = Κόρτιος (cf. W. Schulze, 
Gesch. lat. Eigen., p. 78). It is not unusual to have the nomen in a reversed order (cf. 
I.G., II2, 10164/5).
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26a) I.G., II2, 10621/3 (S. I/II p.):
Άλβοΰκβος] | Γαίου. | Πλουτάρχη | Δέκμου, |
5 Άλβουκίου | Δαμάδος j γυνύ (sic).
The above text should be corrected to read Άλβουκ[ία]/ Γαίου/ Πλουτάρχη,/ Δέκμου/ Άλβου- 
κίου/ Δαμάδος/ γυνύ. For the nomen Albucius, see W. Schulze, Gesch. lat. Eigen., pp. 119, 
170, 403 and 411 (Albucilla 238).
29) Other candidates for Epiphaneia’s civitas are Cn. Cornelius Eentulus (LG., IP, 
4137 ~ fin- s■ I α·), Ε· Cornelius Lentulus (LG., IIs, 4134 - ca. a. 3 a.), and P. Cornelius 
Lentulus (I.G., IIs 4102B - initio principatus). But any association is dependent upon 
chronology and other factors.
Miscellanea
1) Hesperia, XXXII, 1963, p. 63, No. 9A (I 6577) (med. saec. I a.)=S.E.G., XXI, 1965, 
p. 255, No. 686:
Line 4 [έν τώι επί] Λευκίου [. . ]
[. . c.a'.6. . ] Νεωτέρου[ άρ]- 
[χοντος έ]νιαυτώ[ι]
In all probability the demotic of this archon (lines 4-5) should be supplied as ['Ραμ/νου- 
σίου] and he is to be identified with the archon Λεΰκιος 'Ραμνοΰσιος νεώ[τερος] of B.C.H., 
LXXXIV, i960, p. 655. This Leukios may be identical with the father of Zenon 
Rhamnousios (see above, No. 25) or he may be a brother of Zenon. The date of Leukios’ 
archonship cannot be ascribed with certainty, but it may be assigned to the second half 
of the first century before Christ, on the assumption that he is identical with the father 
of Zenon Rhamnousios. Moreover, from the viewpoint of known archons the second half 
offers a greater flexibility in dating a new archon. There is also the possibility that 
Leukios’ archonship may date from the second half of the first century after Christ 
(a παιδοτρίβης Meniskos (from the deme Kolonos) is mentioned by Plutarch, Quaest. Conv., 
IX, 15, 1). In B. D. Meritt’s name - file Leukios’ archonship is dated ca. 140 (B. C. or 
A.D. ? And by whom?). However, the middle of the second century before Christ is 
complete with respect to archons. Eor the reason why Leukios neoteros should be 
distinguished from Leukios, the archon of 59/8 B.C., see A. S. Benjamin’s comment in 
Hesperia, loc. cit. (A. S. Benjamin edited the Hesperia document 9A).
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(with cross references)
AGORA JNV No.
I 141 (see infra, I 932)
I 141b (see infra, I 932)
I 203 (see infra, I 932)
I 231 = Hesperia, XI, 1942, p. 71 (n. 37)=f.R.S., XLIX, 1959, p. 66, note 28 =S.E.G., 
XVIII, 1962, n. 57= T.A.P.A., XCIII, 1962, p. 386 = pp. 206, notes 3 and 6, 
and 208 (stemma C).
I 865 = Hesperia, XI, 1942, p. 63 (n. 28) = p. 201, note 1.
I = Hesperia, XI, 1942, p. 45 (n. i3) = p. 206 (stemma A).
I 932, 141, 203, 141b (reverse)^Hesperia, XI, 1942, p. 43 (n. I2) = p. 209 {stemma D). 
I ^oSo —Hesperia, XXIII, 1954, p. 248 (n. 26) = S.E.G., XIV, 1957, n. g4 = p. 208 
[stemma C).
I 4216 = Hesperia, XI, 1942, p. 48 (n. i5) = p. 204, note 1.
I 6142 = Hesperia, XXXIII, 1964, p. 216 (n. 6o) = A.E.G., XXI, 1965, 11. 739 = p. 195 
note 1.
I 6164 — Hesperia, XXXIII, 1964, p. 198 (n. 50) — S.E.G., XXI, 1965, n. 497 = p. 191 
note 2.
I 6294 = Hesperia, XXXIII, 1964, p. 221 (n. 66)=S.E.G., XXI, 1965, n. 6i2 = p. 182, 
note 1.
I 6446 = Hesperia, XXXII, 1963, p. 38 (n. 35) = p. 209 (stemma D).
I 6954 — Hesperia, XXXIII, 1964, p. 202 (n. 53) = S.E-G., XXI, 1965, n. 59i = p. 183, 
note 1.
AMERICAN fOURNAL OF ARCHAEOLOGY, XLV, 1941
*p. 541 (Oropus) = pp. 187, and 206 [stemma A), and *note 3. 
p. 542 = I.G., II2, 3682 = p. 206 [stemma A).
ΑΡΧΑΙΟΛΟΓΙΚΗ ΕΦΗΜΕΡΙΕ, 1950/1951
*p. 18 (n. 1 )=I.G., II2, 2005 + E.M. 3841 =p. 196 (n. 1). 
p. 19 (n. 3) = IG„ II2, 2039 = p. 206 [stemma A).
*p. 22 (n. 6) = I.G., II2, 2149 + 2145 + E-M. 4204+3568 = pp· 196, 197 (n. 2), and 198. 
*pp, 23/4 (n. 7) —I.G., II2, 2151 + 2141 — 2ΐ4θ+2ΐ39 = ρ· 198 (n. 3). 
p. 26 (n. 11) — LG., II2, 2228 = pp. 181 and 197, note 6.
*pp. 28/9 (n. 14) = LG., II2, 2251 + 2487=?. 200 (n. 4).
*p. 38 (n. 18) —p. 179.
1 An asterisk denotes partial or whole treatment of document, except where stated differently.
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*p. 40 (n. i8)=IG., II2, 2069 + 2138 + 2162 + 2166 + 2045 + 2093 A = p. 206 (stemma A). 
*p. 49 (n. 30) = I.G. II2, 2247 + 2250 + 2484 =S.E.G., XIV, 1957, n. 97 = pp. 187, 193. 
202 (n. 5), and 204.
BODNAR, Edward W., S. J., Cyriacus of Ancona and Athens (Collection Latomus, 
vol. XLIII, i960).
p. 151=/+., II2, irj$=S.E.G., XXI, 1965, n. 6o7=p. 179. 
p. 166 = I.G., II2, 33θΐ=ρ. 194, note 3. 
p. i73 = /G:., II2, 4222=p. 192.
BULLETIN DE CORRESPONDANCE HELLENIC}UE
*LXXIV, 1950, p. 220—LG., II2, 2i6o + 2i59 + 2i36 = X.A'.6:. XII, 1955, n. 123 = 
p. 182, note 3.
p. 221—I.G., II2, 222QF=S.E.G., XII, 1955, n. i32=p. 185 (n. 11).
XC, 1966—I, p. 97=p. 188 (n. 15).
*ΓΕΡΑΣ ΑΝΤΩΝΙΟΥ ΚΕΡΑΜΟΠΟΥΛΛΟΥ, Athens, 1953 
See below S-E.G., XIII, 1956, n. 53, and *p. 186, note 1.
ΓΛΥΠΤΑ
1484—I.G., II2, 2θ44=ρ. 179 (n. 4).
2620=[IG., II2, 10669]—LG·, V, 1, n. i2o6=p. 195 (n. 27), and Plate 14a.
DITTENBERGER, W.
Syllf, η. 703=p. 194, note 2·
E(ΘΝΙΚΟΝ) Μ(ΟΥΣΕΙΟΝ)
954+4273=I.G., II2, 43o8=p. 194 (n. 25), and Plate 13b.
1115=/.+., II2, 11881 (=i2ii2)=p. 196 (n. 30), and Plate 14b.
2761 + 12712 — Hesperia, IV, 1935, p. 188 = Hesperia Index (I-X), pp. 49 and 69 = 
p. 208 (stemma C).
3559—IG., II2, 2213 =p· 184 (n. 11), and Plate 10.
3568 — A.E, 1950/51, p. 22 (n. 6) =p. 197 (n. 2).
*3650=I.G., II2, 2220=Γέρας ’Αντωνίου Κεραμοποΰλλου (1953), p. 512 (n.8)=p. 186 note 1. 
*37θθ=Γέρας ’Αντωνίου Κεραμοποΰλλου (1953), p. 512 (η. 8) = I.G., II2, 222θ = ρ. 186, 
note 1.
3841=+.^., 7950/51, P- 18 (n. i) = p. 196 (n. 1).
4204=+.+'., 1950/51, p. 22 (n. 6)=p. 197 (n. 2).
*4266=[/.£., II2, 4182 (=4150 (EM. 4549))]=p. 193 (n. 23).
4273 (see supra, 954+4273=/.G„ II2, 4308).
*4549 =IG„ II2, 4150=9. 193 (n. 23), and Plate 13a.
8409—LG., II2, 3i5i=p. 189 (n. 16), and Plate na.
8551—I.G., II2, 2i2i=p. 182 (n. 8).
8629—I.G., II2, 3683=p. 206, note 3, and Plate 15a.
8645=I.G., II2, 2i25=p. 182 (n. 9).
8649. 8650 =IG., II2, 2235 =ΡΡ· χ86 (n. 12), 197,199 and 206 (stemma A).
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8650 (see above, 8649. 8650).
8651 —I.G., II2, 2237 =p. 187 (n. 13), and Plate gb.
9594=IG., II2, 3685=p. 198, note 1.
10015=/. G„ II2, ioi58=p. 195 (n. 26).
1003516 — I.G., II2, 2ΐθ2=ρρ. 180, 181 (n. 6), and 208 (stemma C). 
ioo^o—I.G., II2, 2θΐ8=ρ. 179 (n. 3).
10042=/.G., II2, 2059=pp. 180, and 181 (n. 5).
10303=/G., II2, 3664=p. 191 (n. 20).
10316=IG., II2, i773=p. 178 (n. 2), and Plate 9a.
I0333=/G„ Π2, 3762=p. 192 (n. 21).
io353=/(/., II2, 2239 = ΡΡ· 183, note 3, 185, 186, 188 (n. 14), 198 (bis), and 202, note 1. 
i0354=/6., II2, 377o=p. 192 (n. 22). 
ιο56ι=/</., II2, 240ι=ρ. i88 (n. 15).
12712 (see supra, 2761 + 12712).
ΕΛΕΥΣΙΝΙΑΚΑ, I, 1932
p. 225 =P. Roussel, Melanges Bidez (1934), p. 820=pp. 177 and 188, note 3. 
ELEUSIS
Nr. 176 (b-d) = /6!., II2, 3568=p. 190 (n. 18), and Plate 12a1.
Nr. 384 (a)—LG., II2, 3568 =p. 198 (n. 18), and Plate 12a1.
Nr. 641+/.G., II2, 358i=pp. 190 (n· 19), p. 191, note 1, and Plate 12b.
GEAGAN, Daniel J., The Athenian Constitution after Sulla (Hesperia, Supplement XII 
(1967)) = ?. 192.
HESPERIA
III, 1934, p. i47=/.G„ II2, 1727 =p. 177 (n. 1).
IV, 1935, p. 188 =E.M. 2761 + 12712 —Hesperia Index (I-X), pp. 49 and 6g = p. 208 
(stemma C).
XI, 1942, p. 43 (n. i2)=Agora Inv. No. 1932,141, 203,141b (reverse)=p. 209 (stemma D)·
XI, 1942, p. 45 (n. i3)=Agora Inv. No. I 875 = p. 206 (stemma A).
XI, 1942, p. 48 (n. i5)=Agora Inv. No. I 4216 = p. 204, note 1.
*XI, 1942, p. 63 (n 28)=Agora Inv. No. I 805 = p. 2oi, note 1.
XI, 1942, p- 71 (n. 37)=Agora Inv. No. I 231=J.R.S., XLIX, 1959, p. 66, note 28 =
T.A.P.A., XCIII, 1962, p. 386=pp. 205, note 1, 206, note 6 and 208 (stemma C).
XII, 1943, p. 62 =/(?., II2, 2029=p. 192.
XVIII, 1949, pp. 30/1=/.(?., II2, 2i09=J. H. Oliver, The Athenian Expounders (1950), 
p. 159 (I 45)=P- 206, note 3.
XVIII, 1949, p. 43 =I.G., II2, i790=p. 183, note 3.
XVIII, 1949, p. 47=I.G., II2, 2993 = p. 183, note 3.
XVIII, 1949, p. 54 = I.Cr., II2, 2245 = (Moretti), p. 202 =S.E.G., XVIII, 1962 n. 57 =
T.A.P.A., XCIII, 1962, p. 386=pp. 180, note 2, 183, 185, 188, note 2, 199
and 200, note 3.
1 These Eleusinian fragments were numbered anew when squeezes were supplied to the Institute 
(a=3o; b—305; c=io; and d=+7i).
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XX, 1951, p. 66=p. 197, note 4.
*XXII, 1953, p. 178 (n. 2)=S.E.G„ XII, 1955, η. i34 = P· 197, note 6 
XXIII, 1954, p. 248 (n. 26)=Agora Inv· No. I 3080= S.E.G., XIV, 1957, n. 94=p. 208 
(.stemma C).
XXIII, 1954, p. 248=I.G., II2, i832=p. 202·
*XXXII, 1963, p. 38 (n. 35)=Agora Inv. No. I 6446=^. 209 [stemma D).
XXXIII, 1964, p. 198 (n. 5o)=Agora Inv. No. I 6164 = S.E.G., XXI, 1965, n. 497 = 
p. 191, note 2.
XXXIII, 1964, p. 202 (n. 53) = Agora Inv. No. I 6954 — S.E.G., XXI, 1965, n. 591^= 
p. 183, note 1.
XXXIII, 1964, p. 216 (n. 6o)=Agora Inv. No. I 6142= S.E.G., XXI, 1965, n. 739 = 
p. 195, note 1.
XXXIII, 1964, p. 221 (n. 66)=Agora Inv. No. I 6294 = S.E.G., XXI, 1965, n. 612 = 
p. 182, note 1.
XXXVI, 1967, p. so, note i8 = p. 192, note 1.
HESPERIA INDEX (I-X) (1946) p. 49 = /.(λ, II2, 1757 = Musee Beige, XXVII, 1923, 
p. 277, No. 196 = I.G., Ill, 1019 = p. 208 [stemma C). 
p. i3() — I.G., II2, i727=p. 177 (n. 1).
IIVSCRJPTIONES GRAECAE
II2, * 1727 = Hesperia, III, 1934, p. I47 = pp. 177 (n. 1), and 178.
1757=I.G., III, 1019 = p. 208 [stemma C). 
i704A=p. 2oi.
1765 —p. 206 [stemma A).
*1773 [E.M. io3i6)=E.W. Bodnar, S. J., C-yriacus of Ancona and Athens [Collection 
Latomus, vol. XLIII, i960), p. 151=S.E.G„ XXI, 1965, n. 6o7=pp. 179 
(n. 2), 204, note 1, and 206, note 5.
1774— :P- 209 [stemma D).
1775— P· 2°6, note 1. 
i78i = p. 201. 
i783=P· 201·
1790 = Hesperia, XVIII, 1949, p. 43=p. 183, note 3.




i824 = p. 191, note 4.
1832= Hesperia, XXIII, 1954, p. 248=pp. 202 [bis), and 208 [stemma C).
*i976 = p. 183, note 3.
*i977=p. 183, note 3. 
i978==P· 2°8 [stemma C).
2005=A.E., 1950/51, p. 18 (η. ι)=ρ. i96 (n· 1).
2θΐ7=ρρ. 203, 205 and 207 [stemma B).
*2018 [E.M., ioo4o) = p. 179 (n. 3).
2020 =p. 196.
*202i=p 191, note 2.
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2022=p. 191, note 2.
2023 = P· 191, note 2
2024=pp. 191, note 3, and 208 (stemma C).
2025—p. 208 {stemma C).
2029= Hesperia, XII, 1943, p. 62 =p. 192.
2030 = p- 201, note 1.
2θ37=ρ. 183, note 3.
2039—A.E., 1950/51, p. 19 (n. 3)=p. 206 {stemma A).
*2044 (Γλυπτά 1484) =pp. 179 (n. 4), and 180 (quinquies).
2045=A.E, 1950/51, p. 40 (n. i8)=p. 206 (stemma A).
2θ40=ρρ. i8o and 191 note 2.
2049=p. 183, note 3.
205o=p. 209 (stemma D).
205i=pp. 183, note 3, and 201.
2052 =p. 201.
2058= p. 200, note 3.
*2059 (EM. ioo42)=pp. 180 (bis), and 181 (11. 5).
2o6i = p. 184, note 2.
2οό7=ρρ. i8o (bis), 182, 183 (bis), and 184, note 2.
2068-p. 200, note 3.
2o6g~-A.E, 1950/51, p. 40 (n. i8)=p. 206 (stemma A).
*2075 = p. 181.
2079=p. 191.
2081 — p. 206 (stemma A).
2o82=p. 206 (stemma A).
2o85=pp. 180 (bis), and 200, note 3.
2o86=pp. 183 (bis), 186, 203, and 206 (stemma A).
2087 - p. 183 (bis).
2093A=A.E., 1950/51, p. 40 (n. 18) =p. 206 (stemma A).
2θ97=ρ. 206, note 6-
*2102 (E.M. 10035/6) =pp. 179, note 1, 180 (quinquies), x8i (n. 6), and 208 
(stemma C).
2ΐθ3=ρρ. 180 (bis), and 183, note 3.
2io4=p. 179, note 1.
2ΐθ7=ρ. 206 (stemma A).
*2io8=pp. 181 (n· 7), 182, note 1, and 197, note 3.
2\oq—Hesperia, XVIII, 1949, pp. 30/1 =J. H. Oliver, The Athenian Expounders.. ■ 
(1950) p. 159 (I 45)=p. 206, note 3.
2in/i2=pp. 199, note 1, and 209, note 2 
2ii3=p. 209, note 2.
2ii9 = p. 206 (stemma A), and note 5.
2ΐ2θ=ρ. 200, note 3.
*2121 —(E.M. 855i) = p. 182 (n. 8).
2i22 = pp. 203, 205 and 209 (ter) (stemma D), and note 2.
*2125 (E.M. 8645) = p. i82 (n. 9).
2i28=pp. 179 and 183, note 3.
2i29=pp. 183, note 3, and 205.
2ΐ3θ=ρ. 180, note 2.
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2i32=pp. 201, 203, 206 (stemmci A), and 209, note 2.
2136 (see below, 2160).
2138=A.E„ 1950/51, p. 40 (n. 18) = p. 206 (stemma A).
2139=A.R, 1950/51, pp. 23/4 (n. 7)=p. 198 (n. 3).
2140—A.E., 1950/51, PP- 23/4 (n. 7)=p. 198 (n. 3).
2141 =A.E., 1950/51, PP· 23/4 (n. 7)—p 198 (n. 3).
2145 =A.E., 1950/51, P· 22 (n. 6)=p. 197 (n. 2).
2149 —A.E., 1950/51, P- 22 (n. 6)=p. 197 (n. 2).
2151 =A.R, 1950/51, pp. 23/4 (η. 7)=p. 198 (n. 3)·
2159 (see below, 2160).
2160+2159+2136=19.6’.//., LXXIV, 1950, p. 220=S.E.G., XII, 1955, n· 123= 
p. 183, note 3.
2162 —A.E, 1950/51, p. 40 (n. i8)=p. 206 (stemma A).
2166 —A.E., 1950/51, p. 40 (n. i8)=p. 206 (stemma A).
2ig3 = pp. 180, note 2, 191, note, 4, and 201.
2i99=p. 186.
2203 —p. 183 (quinquies).
22o8=pp. 198, 203, 206, note 6, and 208 (stemma C).
*2213 (E.M. 3559>=ρ. 184 (η· io), and Plate 10.
*2220 (Ε.ΛΙ., 3650 & 3700)—B.C-H., LXXIV, 1955, p. 221 =S.E.G., XII, 1955, 
n. 132—ibid,., XIII, 1956, n. 53 =p. 185 (n. 11).
222i=pp. 205 and 206 (stemma A)·
2224=p. 199.
2227=pp. 197 and 199.
2228=A.E., 1950/51, p. 26=pp. 1S1 and 198, note 6.
2229=p. 180, note 2.
*2235 (E.M. 8649. 865o)=pp. 186 (n. 12), 197, 199, and 206 (stemma A).
*2237 (E.M. 865i)=pp. 185, 187 (n. 13), 188 (—I.G., III, 1193), J97, and 206 
(stemma A).
2238 = p. 206, note 6.
*2239 (EM. i0353)=pp. i83> note 3> i85> l86, 188 (η· *4), I98 (^s)> and 2°°- note 3- 
2242=pp. 183, note 3, 185 (bis), and 199.
*2243=pp. 185, 186, note 1, and 188, and *note 2.
2245=Hesperia, XVIII, 1949, p. 54 = (Moretti), p. 202 —S.E.G., XVIII, 1962, 
n. 5η—Τ.Α.Ρ.Α., XCIII, 1962, p. 386=pp. 180, note 2, 183, 185, 188, note 
2, 199 and 200, note 3.
2247 =A-E., 1950/51, p. 49 (n. 3o)=pp. 202 (n. 5), and 204.
2250 —A.E., 1950/51, p· 49 (n. 3o)=pp. 202 (n. 5), and 204.
*2251 —A.E., 1950/51, pp· 28/9 (n. i4)=pp. 200 (n. 4), and 201.
227θ=ρ. 180, note 2.
234o=p. 208 (stemj?ia C).
230i=p. i82.
*2461 (E.M. ιθ56ι)=ρ. i88 (n. 15).
*2484=^.^., 1950/51, p. 49 (n. 3o)=pp. 202 (n. 5), and 204.
2487—A.E., 1950/51, pp· 28/9 (n. I4)=pp. 200 (n. 4), and 201.
*2993—Hesperia, XVIII, 1949, p. 47=P· 183, note 3.
2998=p. 189.
2999=p. 189.
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*3ΐ2θ = ρ. 194, note 4.
‘3151 = (E.M. 84c>9)=p. 189 (n. i6\ and Plate 11a.
3i76=p. 194, note 4 
3i99=p. 204, note 2.
3301= E. W. Bodnar, S. J., Cyriacus of Ancona and Athens (Collection Latomus, 
vol. XLIII, 1960), p. i66=p. 194, note 3.
3488=p. 178.
*3534—pp. 177, note 1, 189 (n. 17), and Plate 11b.
*3568 (Eleusis Nrs. 176 (b-d) and 384 (a))'=pp. 177, note 1,190 (n. 18), and Plate 12a· 
*3581 (Eleusis 641 +358i)=pp. 177, note 1, 190 (n. 19), and Plate 12b.
*3044=ρ. 2θ6, note 5.
8655 p. 182, note 1.
*3664 (E.M. 10303)=^. Wilhelm, Beitr..., p. 95, n. 81—p. 191 (n. 20).
366g=p. 192.
3077 = p. 182. note 1.
*3682=A.J.A·, XLV, 1941, p. 542 = p. 206 (stemma A), and *note 4.
*3683 — E.M. 8029=pp. 205, note 1, 206 (.stemma A), and Plate 15a.
*3685 (E.M. 9594) = p. 198, note 1.
37i6=p. 192.
*3762 (E.M. i0333)=p. 192 (n. 21).
37δ3=Ρ· 2o8 (stemma C).
*3770 {E.M. io354)=pp. 192 (bis) (n. 22), and 204.
2,771 —V- 201, note 1.
3979=p. 201, note 1.
398o=p. 201, note 1.
*4θ40=ρ. i88, note 3.
4θ03=ρ. i88, note 1.
4ΐθ3=ρ. 196, note 2.
4ΐ2θ=ρ. 196, note 2.
*4150 (E.M. 4549) (=4i82) = p. 193 (n· 23), and note 1.
*4159 (a)=p. 193 (n. 24).
[*4182 (EM. 4266) (=4i5o)]=p. 193 (n. 23), and note 1.
4212=p. 204, note 1.
42i6=p. 191, note 2.
4222—E. W. Bodnar, S. J., Cyriacus of Ancona and Athens (Collection Latomus, 
vol. XLIII, i960), p. i73=p. 192.
423θ=ρ. 195, note 2.
*4308 (E.M. 954+4273)=p. 194 (n. 25), and Plate 13b.
4949=p. 186, note 1.
*5207 = p. 191, note 4.
6876=p. 195, note 3.
7145 = p. 208, note 1.
7753=P· I9L note 2.
*10158 (E.M. 10015) = p. 195 (n. 26).
[*10669 (Γλυπτά 2620)]=/.£., V, i, n. i2o6 = pp. 177, note 1, 195 (n.27), and Plate 14a.
1 See above, p. 217, note 1.
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*11245 (Keramikos IV) —S.E.G., XIII, 1956, n. ig2=pp. 177, note 1, 195 (n. 28), 
and Plate 12c.
*ii302=p. 196 (n. 29).
H774=p. 196.
*n88r (EM 1115) (=i2ii2)=p. 196 (n. 30).
[*(12112=11881 (E.M'. 1115))]=p. 196 (n. 30).
Ill, 1019, line 23=Musee Beige, XXVII, 1923, p. 277, No. 196 — II2 1757 = 
Hesperia Index (I - X) (1946), p. 49 = p. 208 (slemma C).
1193—I.G., ΙΓ, 2237 = p. 188.
V, 1, 1206 =I.G„ II2, 10669 (Γλυπτά 2620) =p. 195 (n. 27), and Plate 14a.
VII 4i2=p. 206, note 3.








JOURNAL OF ROMAN STUDIES, XLIX, 1959
p. 66, note 28 = Hesperia, XI, 1942, p. 71 (n. 37)=Agora Inv. No. I 231 —S.E.G., 
XVIII, 1962, n. 57 = TA.P.A., XCIII, 1962, p. 386=pp. 206, notes 3 and 6 
and 208 (stemma C).
KAPETANOPOULOS, Elias, The Early Expansion of Roman Citizenship into Attica 
during the First Part of the Empire (200 B.C.—A.D. 70), Yale University (1964)— 
unpublished=E.K. No·1
93. [Λευκιος Κορν]ήλιος Σΰλλας=ρ. 196, note 2.
[.248 Κουαδ[ράτος------ ]|=p. 189 (n. 16)·
270. Λευκιος Γέλλιος ΙΙοπλικόλας=ρ. 195, note 2.
344. Πόπλιος Κορνήλιος Σκιπίων = ρ. 196, note 2.
t394. (Γάιος) [’Ιούλιος] Νικάνωρ νέος ["Ομηρος και νέος Θεμιστοκλής]=432ε·1·
*404a. Μάρκος Φόλβιο[ς------------ος 9 Βησαιεύς]=ρ. 191, note 2.
414· Κλωδία Μην[ - - ]=ρ. 196 (η. 3ο)·
416. Επιφάνεια Κορνηλία=ρ. 196 (η. 2g).
[421. Γάιος ’Ιούλιος Άκυλας=575· Γάιος ’Ιούλιος Άκυλας]=ρ. 193 (η· 23)·
431· [Λευ]κιος ('Ραμνούσιος)=ρ. 194 (η· 25).
432· Γέλλιος ΈραγΙνος=ρ. 194 (η. 25).
432c. (=394)· [Ίο]όλ[ιος Νικάν]ωρ Ι[νέος "Ομηρος και νέος Θεμιστοκλής]! (Ίεραπο· 
λίτης) = ρ. 178, note 1.
473· (Λ)οΰκιος Ούαλέ[ρ]ιος Κάτυλλος=ρ. 193 (η. 24).
532· Πόπλιος Μέμμιος 'Ρήγλος=ρρ. 190, note 2, and 204.
562. Αΰρηλία=ρρ. 189 (n. 17), and 190, and note 1.
563. [Γάιο]ς Μέμμιος 'Ρήγλυς=ρ. 190, note 2.
1 In the dissertation the Greek names are trans- whatever corrections deemed necessary. The aster- 
iterated with Latin characters. Below are given isk signifies new additions, 
the names as they occur in this commentary, with
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565. Κόττας=[Κόι(ντος) Α[υρ(ήλιος)]] =pp. 189 (n. 17), and 190, and note 1.
575. Γάιος ’Ιούλιος Άκύλας=42ΐ. Γάιος Ιοιιλιος Άκύλας—ρ. 193 (π· 23)·
*630a. [Πούπλ]ιος Φοΰλβιος Μάξιμος [Σουνιεΰ]ς=ρρ. 190-191 (n. ig).
*03ob· Ποΰπλιος Φοΰλβιος Μη[τρόδωρ]ος (Σουνιεΰς) = ρρ. 190 (π. 19), and 191, and 
note ι.
651. Λαΐς ’Αλεττία 'Ρωμ(ο >ί«=ρ· 195 (π· 26)·
ca. 20
741. Κλαυδί[α.................................................... ]=ρ. 190 (n. ι8), and note 2.
ca. 20
*74la· Κλ«υδί[α....................................................]=p. 190 (η. ι8).
*744b. Με[μ(μίο)] Λιώνη=ρ. 190 (η. i8), and note 2.
[748. [Ίούλι]ος ’Αλέξανδρος Σουνιεΰς]=ρ. 179 (η. 3)·
890. Ίουν(ιος) Θεμιστοκλής Άλαιεύ[ε]=ρ. ι8ι, note 2.
891. Ίού(νιος) Φιλοκράτης 'Αλαιευς=ρ. ι8ι (η. 6), and note 2.
908. Μάρκος ’Ιοιιλιος Ζήνων Μαραθώνιος=ρ. 199, note 1.
9ΐ4· Τιβ(έριος) Κλ(αύδιος) Δημόστρατος Μελιτεύς=ρρ. 202, note ι, and 209, note 1. 
ιοοό. Κλ(αΰδιος) Κορνηλιανός Στειριεΰς==ρ. 2ο6, note 5·
1012. Ίοΰ(λιος) 'Ιεροφάντης ~ ρ. 200, note 3·
1087. (Τιβ(έριος)) Κλ(αυδιος) Ηλιόδωρος Άχ«ρνε[ΰς]=ρ. 192 (η. 2ΐ). 
ιιιι. Κλ(αΰδιος) Κορνηλια[νός] (Στειριεΰς?)=p. 2ο6 note 5·
1114. ’Ιούλιος Ειιδαμόκλητ[ος]=ρ. 205·
*ni5a. ’Ιούλιος Ι1ϋρος=ρ. 205.
[1146. Γάιος ’Ιούλιος ’'Avf)oc] = p· 195 (η. 27)·
i22g. Τιβ(έοιος) Κλ(αύδιο:) Νίγοος ό καί Λε[ωσθένης Μελιτ](εΰς) = ρρ. 197, (η. 2), 
ig8, 199 (η. 3)> 2οο, and note 2.
1230. Μ(αρκος) Κλ(αόδιος) Άγ[άθων ?] — ρ. 184 (η. ίο).
1231. Μ(άρκος) Κλ(ανδιος) Εϊρην[αϊος] = ρ. 184 (η. ίο).
1267a. Κλαυδία Άντωνεΐνα (Γαρνηττία)=ρ. 2οό (stemma A).
*i283a. [Ίου(λιος?)] Ζήνων Μα[ρ(αί)ώνιος)]==ρ. 199, note 1.
1301. Κλ(αΰδιο:) Ώκεανός=ρ. 187 (η. 13).
1306. Κλα(υδιος) Ζήνων=ρ. ι88 (η. 14).
ΐ5
1315· Μέμ(μιος) Ι[......................... Φαλ]ηρευς=ρρ. ig2 (η. 22), 202 (η. 5). 203 and 204·
1361. Καλλικλής Αϊλιος=ρ. ig6.
1395· Πουπία Συρϊνα - ρ. 195 (η. 28).
KERAMIKOS IV=I.G., II2, 11245 =S.RG., XIII, 1956, n.ig2=p. 195 (η. 28), and Plate 12c. 
MORETTI, L., Iscrizioni Agonistiche Greche (i953)=(Moretti)
p. 202=/.G„ II2, 2245=Hesperia, XVIII, 1949, p. 54—S.E.G., XVIII, 1962, n. 57= 
T.A.P.A., XCIII, 1962, p. 386=pp. 180, note 2, 183,185, 188, note 2, 199, and 200, note 3.
MUSEE BELGE, XXVII, 1923, p. 277, No. 196 = I.G., III, 1019 = LG., II2, 1757 = 
Hesperia Index (I-X) (1946), p. 49 = p. 208 (stemma C).
OLIVER, J. H., The Athenian Expounders of the Sacred and Ancestral Late (Baltimore, 1950) 
p. 159 (I 45)=I.G., II2, 2109—Hesperia, XVIII, 1949, ρρ. 3°/I = P- 206, note 3.
PEEK, W., Attische Grabschriften I
See below, S.E.G., XIII, 1956, n. 192.
ROUSSEL, P., Melanges Bidez (1934)
*p. 820 =’Ελευσινιακά, I, 1932, p. 225=pp. 177 and *188, note 3.
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SUPPLEMENTUM EP1GRAPHICUM GRAECUM
XII, 1955, n. i23=B.C.H, LXXIV, 1950, p. 221=/. G., 2160 + 2159 + 2ΐ36=φ. 182 
note 3.
XII, 1955, n. 132=B.C.H., LXXIV, 1950, p. 221 =I.G„ II2, 2220=p. 185 (n. 11).
XII, 1955, n. 134—Hesperia, XXII, 1953, p. 178 (2)=p. 197, note 6.
XIII, 1956, 11. 53 = Γέρας ’Αντωνίου Κεραμοποΰλλου (1953), p. 512 (η. 8) (Plate XXVI, 
Fig. 2) =!.G., II2, 2220 (E.M. 3650 and 37oo)=p. 186.
XIII, 1956, n. i92=W. Peek, Attische Grabschriften I, p. 29 (n. 105)=I.G., II2, 11245 
= p. 195 (11. 28).
XIV, 1957, n. 94=Hesperia, XXIII, 1954, p. 248 (n. 26)=Agora Inv. No. I 3080= 
p. 208 (sternma C).
XIV, 1957. n- 97 =A.E., 1950/51, p. 49 (n. 3o)=p. 202 (n. 5).
XVIII, 1962, n. 57 —J.R.S., XLIX, 1959, p. 66, note 28=Agora Inv. No. I 231= 
Hesperia, XI, 1942, p. 71 (n. 37)— T.A.P. A., XCIII, 1962, p. 386=pp. 206, 
notes 3 and 6, and 208 (stemma C).
XVIII, 1962, n. 57=(Moretti), p. 202 —I.G., II2, 2245—Hesperia, XVIII, 1949, P- 54= 
T.A.P.A., XCIII, 1962, p. 386 = pp. 180, note 2, 183, 185, 188, note 2, 199, 
and 200, note 3.
XXI, 1965, n. 497=Hesperia, XXXIII, 1964, p. 198 (n. so)=Agora Inv. No. I 6164 
=p. 191, note 2.
XXI, 1965, n. 591 =Hesperia, XXXIII, 1964, p. 202 (n. 53)=Agora Inv. No. I 6954 
=p. 183, note 1.
XXI, 1965, n. 607 =I.G., II2, 1773 = E. W. Bodnar, S. J., Cyriacus op Ancona and 
Athens (i960), p 151 ; et alii=p. 179.
XXI, 1965, n. 612= Hesperia, XXXIII, 1964, p. 221 (n. 66) =Agora Inv. No. I 6294= 
p. 182, note 1.
XXI, 1965, n. 739 =Hesperia, XXXIII, 1964, p. 216 (n. 60) =Agora Inv. No. I 6142 = 
p. 195, note 1.
T.A.P.A., XCIII, 1962
p. 386—LG., II2, 2245= Hesperia, XVIII, 1949, p. ^\={Moretti), p. 202 =S.E.G., XVIII, 
1962, n. 57=pp. 180, note 2, 183,185, 188, note 2, 199, and 200, note 3. 
p. 386 —Hesperia, XI, 1942, p. 71 (n. 37) =Agora Inv. No. I 231 —J.R.S., XLIX, 1959, 
p. 66, note 28—S.E.G., XVIII, 1962, n. 57=pp· 206, notes 3 and 6, and 208 
{stemma C).
*WILHELM, A., Beitrage zur griechischen Inschriftenkunde (1909), p. 95, n. 81=I.G., IP, 
3064 = Ε· M. 10303 = p. 191, note 3.
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(with cross references)
AGORA INF. NO.
I 3511a I.G., II2, 4196 = Hesperia, XVI, 1947, p. 175. No. 76 = Index to Hesperia,
Volumes XI- XX, Supplements VII-IX (1968), p. 155 = P- 212, No. 24a·
I 6577 = Hesperia, XXXII, 1963, p. 63, No. 9A = S.E.G., XXI, 1965, p. 255, 
No. 686 = p. 214, No. 1 (Miscellanea).
AMERICAN JOURNAL OF ARCHAEOLOGY, XI.IX, 1945, p. 434 = p. 2x1, No. 16a. 
AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PHILOLOGY, LXIX, 1948, p. 438 = p. 213, No. 24a. 
ΑΡΧΑΙΟΛΟΓΙΚΗ ΕΦΗΜΕΡΙΕ
2i55 = A. Wilhelm, Beitr., p. 75, No. 62 = I.G., IP, 3458=p. 211, No. 16a.
1950/51, p. 26 = p. 211, No. 19.
BULLETIN DE CORRESPONDANCE HELLENIQUE
LXXXIV, i960, p. 655 — p. 214, No. 1 (Miscellanea).
XCII, 1968, pp. 493-518 = p. 213, No. 25.
E( ON IKON) M(OYEEION)
*5288 = LG., II2, 1989 = p. 210, No. 2b.
* 10014 = I.G., IP, 4777 =p. 213, No. 25a.
ELEUSIS NO.
*126 — LG., IP, 36o8 = Eleusis No. 126 = p. 211, No. 19a.
*i6i=Eleusis No. 126 — I.G., IP, 36o8 = Plate No. 15b.
*192 —I.G., II2, 3993 = p. 212, No. 22a.
*262/3 = LG., II2, 3557 = p. 211, No. 17a.
HESPERIA
XVI, 1947, p. 175, No. 76 = 1 351 ia -)- I.G., IP, 4196= Index to Hesperia, Volumes 
XI- XX, Supplements VII- IX (1968), p. 155 = p. 212, No. 24a.
Ibid., Plate XXXIV (76) =p. 213, No. 24a.
*XXXII, 1963, p. 63, No. 9A = I 6577=S.E.G., XXI, 1965, p. 255, No. 686=p. 214, 
No. 1 (Miscellanea).
XXXVII, 1968, p. 16, lines 291-292 = p. 210, No. 12.
INDEX TO HESPERIA
Volumes I - X, Supplements I- VI (1946), pp. 34, 81 and 129 —I.G., IP, 7185 =
E.K. No. ii42 = p. 213, No. 25b.
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Volumes XI - XX, Supplements VII - IX (1968), p. 155= Hesperia, XVI, 1947, p. 175, 
No. 76=1 3511aII2, 4i90 = p. 212, No. 24a.
Ibid., p. 89 = p. 210, No. 2b.
INSCRIPTIONS GRAECAE, IIs 
1774 = p. 213, No. 25a.
*1935 == P· 210, No. 2a.
*1989 = E.M. 5288 = p. 210, No. 2b.
2029 = p. 212, No. 20.
*2o85 = p. 210, No. 5a.
2086 = p. 210, No. 12.
2087 = p. 210, No. 12.
2090 = p. 210, No. 5a.
2102 = p. 210, No. 2.
2103 = p. 210, No. 12.
2164 = S.E.G., XII, 1955, p. 43, No. 120 = p. 210, No. 5a.
*3458 (bis)=’Agx. Έφημ. 2155 = A. Wilhelm, Beitrp. 75, No. 62 = p. 211, No. 16a. 
3459 = P· 2ii, No. 16a.
3551 = P· 212, No. 19a.
*3557 ^ Eleusis 262'3 = p. 211, No. 17a.
3594 = p. 210, No. 2b.
*3608 = Eleusis 126 = Eleusis 161 (Plate No. 15b) = p. 211, No. 19a.
*3633 = P· 211, No. 17a.
3693 = p. 212, No. 19a.
3934 = p. 210, No. 2b.
*3993 = Eleusis 192 = p. 212, No. 22a.
4046 = p. 2ii, No. 15.
4io2B = E.K. No. 343 =p. 214, No. 29.
4134 = E.K. No. 386 = p. 214, No. 29.
4137 = E.K. No. 401 = p. 214, No. 29.
4159(a) = P- 213, No. 24a.
*4196 = Index to Hesperia, Volumes XI - XX, Supplements VII - IX (1968), p. 155 = 
I 3511a = p. 212, No. 24a.
*475° = P- 213, No. 25a.
*4777 — E.M. 10014 = p. 213, No 25a.
*4945 = P- 211, No 15.
*7185 = Index to Hesperia, Volumes I - X, Supplements, I - VI (1946), pp. 34, 81 and 
i29=E.K. No. 1142 = p. 213, No. 25b.
*9i4ia = p. 213, No. 25c.
10146= p. 213, No 25b.
10164/5 = p. 213, No 25c.
10621/3 = p. 214, No 26a.
INSCRIPTIONS GRAECAE, III 
634 = P· 213, No. 24a.
Index (ΓΙροκληϊανός, Προκλιανός) = p. 213, No. 24a.
INSCRIPTIONS GRAECAE AD RES ROMANAS PERTINENTES 
III, No. 194 = p. 213, No. 24a.
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797 =p. 213, No. 24a.
909 = p. 213, No. 24a.
IV, No. 353 = p. 213, No. 24a.
KAPETANOPOULOS, ELIAS = E.K. No.
252: Λεΰκιος [ ca. 8 J νεώτερος = (?) E.K. No. 431=4). 214, No. 1 (Miscellanea). 
343: ΙΙόπλιος Κορνήλιος Λέντλος = ρ. 214, No. 29.
386: Λεΰκιος [Κορνήλιος] Λέν[τλος] = ρ. 214, No. 29·
401 : Ναΐος Κορνήλιος [Λ]έντλος = ρ. 214, No. 29·
431 '· Λεΰκιος ('Ραμνοΰσιος) = (?)Λεΰκιος 'Ραμνοΰσιος νεώ[τερος] = Λεΰκιος | _ ca- ?
νεώτερος (E.K. No. 252) = p. 214, No. 1 (Miscellanea).
*594a : [Κλαΰδιος Εΰ]κλής Μαραθώνιος| = (?) E.K. No. 728 = p. 2ΐο, No. 2b.
728: Τι[β(έριος) Κλ(αΰδιος) ?] Εΰκλής=Ε·Κ. No. 594a = Ρ· 2ΐο, No. 2b.
736 : Ίουνία [......................Ρ........................] Μελιτίνη (εκ Βερν[ικιδών]) = Ίουνία
| ΰ κα]ι Μελιτίνη (εκ Βερν[ικιδών]) = p. 2ΐι, No. 17a.
775 : Κλ(αΰδιος) Πρό[κλος Κόι]ντος = Κλ(αΰδιος) Προ[κληϊανό]ς = pp. 212, 213, No. 24a. 
785: Κλ(αΰδιος [Ηρώδης] = Κλ(αΰδιος) [’Αττικός Ηρώδης] = pp. 2ΐι, 212, No. 19a.
909: Τι(βέριος) Κλ(αΰδιος) ’Άππιος [Άτείλιος] Βραδοΰας = Τι(βέριος) Κλ(αΰδιος) ’Άππιος 
[Άτείλιος ’Αττικός] Βραδοΰας = pp. 2ΐι, 212, No. 19a.
1142: Ίοΰλ[ιος] Γάιος (Πειραε[ΰς]) = Πρόποσις Ίουλ[ία] έκ ΙΙειραέ[ων]=ρ. 213, No. 25b·
*n65a: [Μέ]μμιος Μ[ . . . . 1°...............] = ρ. 212, No. 22a.
MACKENDRICK, PAUL, The Athenian Aristocracy 399 to 31 B.C. (1969) = p. 210, No. 2a.
OLIVER, JAMES H., The Athenian Expounders of the Sacred and Ancestral Laic (1950), 
pp. m-ii2 = p. 212, No. 19a.
ORIENTIS GRAECI INSCRIPTIONS SELECTAE, No. 470 = p. 212, No. 19a. 
PLUTARCH, Quaest. Conv., IX, 15, i = p. 214, No. 1 (Miscellanea).
PROSOPOGRAPHIA IMPERII ROMANI, II’, p. 168, No. 785 = p. 212, No. 19a.
REVUE DES ETUDES GRECQUES
LXI, 1948, p. 147, No. 43 = p. 213, No. 24a.
LXXXI, 1968, p. 454, No. 229 = p. 212, No. 19a.
SCHULZE, W., Zur Gesch. lat. Eigen. (1933) 
p. 78 = p. 213, No. 25c.
pp. 119, 170, 403 and 411 (Albucilla 238) = p. 214, No. 26a.
SUPPLEMENTUM EPIGRAPHICUM GRAECUM
XII, 1955, p. 43, No. I20 = LG., IIs, 2i64 = p. 2io, No. 5a.
XXI, 1965, p. 255, No. 686 = Hesperia, XXXII, 1963, p. 63, No. 9A = I 6577 = 
p. 214, No. 1 (Miscellanea).
* WILHELM, A., Beitr. griech. Inschrift. (1909), p. 75, No 62 = Άρχ. Έφημ. 2155 =
I.G., IIs 3458 = p. 211, No. 16a.
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a. I.G., II2, ι773»2· Ε. Μ. 10316. Squeeze.
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b. /. G., II2, 2237. Ε. Μ. 8651.
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b. I.G., II2, 3534· Squeeze.
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a. I.G., II3, 35’S (Eleusis 176 (b-d) and 384(a)). Squeeze.
c. LG., II2, 11245. Squeeze.
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